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Big

Over 10,000 Pieces
Of Nail Handled
In One Day

An excellently planned and
executed plan of promotion
and pick-u-p Thursday made
Big Spring the center of the
West Texas airmail map as
scores of cities and towns
staged celebrations in ob-

servance of National Airmail
week.

No Delay
' Big Spring led all other West
Texas points In the amount of air-
mail handled more- than 10,000

'pieces.
Nearest approach was at San

Angelo whero the poundago ran to
114 pounds In 4,446. An additional

- 11 pounds in 418 pieces also was
credited to San Angelo when it was
picked up by Bob Schermerhorn
Thursday morning and brought
here for routing over AmericanAir
lines. '

With four men working at the
airport to dispatch mall from five
pick-u- p ships touchingat 13 points
in this area, the record volume of
mall was handledwithout delaying
the airline transports a moment

Airmail volume originating in
Big Spring Thursday reached 161

pounds in 1,310 pieces, running the
week'stotal to 2,516 pieces, slightly
over the goal set for the wcek-her-

Every piece going through the local
postofflce has had the special Big
Spring airmail cachet placed on it.

rlck-U- p poundage
Poundage gathered from sur-

rounding points was figured at 89

pounds, divided as follows (some
points estimated): McCamcy six,
Big Lake four, Sterling City four,
GardenCity one, Kermlt six. Wink
three, Colorado nine, Snyder two,
Lames elcht. Seminole six, An
drews six, Lubbock 23, and San
Angelo 11 pounds.

Abilene, not touched in the local
, program,"had, a "record day of 449

piecesplus elghTllve 'horned toads
for Buffalo, N. Y.

'Out of Big Springwent14 pounds

Bee BIO VOLUME, Page 6, Col. 2

County's Schools
Conclude

In a seriesof varying ceremonies
17 Howard county schools Friday
closed their doors, on the current
school torm.

At two points, dramatic offerings
featured the end of the school year
with plays,being scheduled for Fri-
day evening at Vincent and Moore.

Forsan, completing its term,
made final preparationsfor the an
nual senior tour starting early Sat-
urday morning.

Lomax, only one of the common
school districts not in the closing
group, officially ended its year a
week 'ago. Coahoma independent
school district was to have its last
exercises Friday evening while Gar-
ner independentschool district fin
ished its businessIn mid-wee- k and
cleared its reports to the county
luperlntcndent's office.

SUCCUMBS

Word was received here Friday
from Herman Fuhrer of the death
of his father Thursday night in
Greenwood, Miss. Fuhrer has been
in Greenwood for the past week.
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Each Question counts 20t each
part of a two-pa-rt question,10. A
score of 60 Is fair; 80, good. An-
swers on editorial page.

1. Identify this southernsenator
who was renominated on a

platform.
2; Popel'lus expresseddisapprov

al of the flying of swastika ban-
ners In Rome during Hitler's visit
there. True or falseT

S. What republican leader charg-
. ed that the senatelobby committee

Infringed upon freedom cf the
pre In Investigating a magazine
he publishesT

A, -l-Ut) Late George Apley" won
the rMttser prise for ta) Btog
Mwfcy, (h) Kevft (e) drama?
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Ex-Arm- y LeaderReady
To Tight It Out'
With Cardenas

Cedillo SaysHe Won't Start War-
fare,But HasPeasantArmy Pre-
paredTo Repel Any Attack

SAN LOTS rOTOSI, Mexico, May 20 UP) Slow-talkin- g, quick-movin- g

Ex-Arm-y General Saturnlno Cedillo spread his peasantarmy into
the hills today to preparefor guerrilla warfare with the nrmy of Presi-
dent Lazaro Cardenas.

He would not start It but hewas readywith arms to repel "art ag-
gression."said CediUo, Mexican Indian, rightist political op
ponent of Cardenasand for 20 years the dominantpower of San Luis.

Cedillo was plotting rebeUlon, chargedCardenas, radical
leader ofthe nation's programof socialization of "Mexico for Mexicans"
which was exemplified on March 181
by government expropriation
foreign-owne- d oil properties.

Their dispute was that between
the right and the left, and many
feared that if fighting began it
might spread through the nation
and make of Mexico anotherSpain.

The Cedllllstaa fixed their num
ber at 18,000 to 20,000. Cardenas,
invading San Luis in person to es
tablish calm, had 10,000 troops in
tho state. Two reglinents of cav-
alry were on the way from Chi-
huahua, then observation-comba-t
planes landed here yesterday,and
probably 20,000 troops could be
hrought quickly from nearby states,

Says Attack Planned
Cedillo said he had "trustworthy"

Information the presidentwas pre-
paring to "try to crush me by
force of arms" and that attack
TYilrvtit rnmn inriAv TTa leant ta his
Vast Las PalomasestatenearJierc
with .less than a dozen men lost
night, but his peasant force had
taken to the hills and Cedillo was
ready to follow.

Bitterly, the leader of Mexico's
last Important private army, whose
fealty he held by land allotments
on his estate, denied he plotted're
bellion.

Ho saw himself as the victim of
efforts by his enemies to destroy
him. carried on since ,hls resigna
tion as secretaryof agriculture. In
a tilt with Cardenaslast August.

Defiantly he laid down his de--

termination to resist.
"I am ready,tcr-Teperall-awFT-

slon by msansof arms,but i. place
the responsibility lor ineDiooa
that may be shedon the caprice of
the man who seeks to make of
Mexico a dependentof the Soviet.'

WORK ON PLANS FOR
CEMETERY ROAD

Both city and county are ready
to get operations started on the
cemetery road project as soonas
preliminary details are arranged, it
was reported Friday.

The paving Job will be under-
taken on a private basis without
the necessity of submitting project
material for a WPA work program.

From . the point where the sur
faced lateral road built by the
county to the city limits ends, to
the Benton street viaduct, a ot

asphalt-roc-k aggregate top
will be Installed on six-Inc- h com'
pact caliche base.

The city will furnish equipment
and facilities Including rock crush
er, caliche pit, asphalt machine,
roller, etc., while the county will
contribute labor, materialsand con
siderabloequipment.

27 ARE ACCUSED OF
POLITICAL FRAUD

WATBRBURY, Conn., .May 20
UP) A general bench warrant for
the arrest of Frank Hayes, lieuten-
ant governor of Connecticut and
Mayor Waterbury, and 26 others,
charging "rampant corruption" in
the city's administration,was in the
hands of a special prosecutor to
day. "County Detective Edward J.
Hlckey was Instructed to round up
the 27 men.

The warrant, charging a "con
spiracy" to defraud the city of
money "in excess of a million dol
lars," was Issued last night after a
special grand Jury had charged
Waterbury had been "under the
dominationof a small but powerful,
ruthless and corrupt group of men
who managedthe affairsof the city
for personal and political advance
ment."

PARIS, May 10 CD Edouard
Bourdet, director of La Comedie
Francalse, was wounded In the
right arm today by Henry Bern-
stein, veteran playwright and
duelist, in an "affair of honor"
tliat failed to settle their quarrel.
It was Bernstein's eighth duel,
Bourdet'sfirst

The principals left the dueling
field without

The contest was watched by a
large gathering of
and cameramen,who were ad-

mitted to the scene after climb-
ing over vraK by
ladders,
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Arthur E. Morgan, deposed

chairman of the TV A, whlled
away time sharpening pencils
in a Washington hotel while
the Jojnt commit-
tee granted.Ms. .requestthat ho

--oesjtwTiHWeteVtA TVA records
Morgan, In; a to
.the ' committee, said "through
Ids endeavor to remove me

"from Afflce, .the president has
for practical,purposesexcluded'
me from. access to such (TVj4)
records.? Jf

Mexico Mayf

Cut Tariif sr ip
ProposesTo

RecentSteep

WASHINGTON, May 20 UP)
The commerce department an-

nounced today the Mexican govern
ment proposes virtually to repeal
the steep Increases in tariff duties
which had seriously affected trade
with the United States In recent
months.

A cablegram from the American
commercial attache at Mexico City
said Mexican Finance Minister
Suares sent to the Mexican con-

See MEXICO MAY, l'age 6, Col. 6

MAJCES A
IN JERSEY CITY
JERSEY CITY, N. X, May 20 UP)

Arthur Garfield Hays, foe of Mayor
Frank Hague in a bitter contro-
versy over civil rights, counted to-

day his first successIn defying a
Jersey City ban against public
speaking without a permit.

Hays, chief counsel for the
American Civil Liberties Union,
target of Hague's attacks on "the
Red invaders," concluded an in-

door speech last night with the as
sertion: "The next time I talk In
Jersey City It Is going to be in the
open."

A moment later he spoke from
an automobile roof outside: "If
there Is any cop presentI demand
to be arrested."He was not

VeteranDuelist GetsThe Better Of

HisFoe,In"AairOfHonor,,

reconciliation.

newspapermen

surrounding

LsSSSSSSBBB

congressional

memorandum

Elimi-
nate
Increases

SPEECH

secondshad adjudgedthe Injured
party.

Bernstein, charging Bourdet
with falling properly to rehearse
his current play, had withdrawn
that work and his established
repertory from the state-owne- d

Coniedle Francalse,Bourdet then
had written ' Bernstein, "you act-
ed without scruples,without lien-
or and without loyally."

Traveling in speedy motorcars
from their residences In 1'arls,
the two principals, and' their
friends went Immediately to a

M laslde the estate.The huge
gates were tUwiwil shut beMad
ttiem, bfai friendly gwrds !
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Rail WageCut

DevelopsNew

Opposition
Labor Unions Say
A Strike Would
Be TheResult'

WASHINGTON, May 20
(AP) Railroad laborunions
added a threat of a nation-
wide strike todayto efforts of
administration senators to
prevent rail lines from put
ting a 15 percentwagecut In
to effect July 1.

The Hallway Labor Executives
association, charging In a state
ment that the roads had "double-crosse-

their employes, asserteda
strike would be the "only ultimate
result" If the railroads pressed
their $260,000,000 wage reduction
program.

Senate opposition to the cut crys-
tallized In wtlhdrawal yesterdayof
a committee-approve- d bill to make
more liberal RFC loans availablo
to the carriers.

The bill was on the housecalen
dar for debate this afternoon, but
house leaders changedtheir plans.

DemocraticLeader Rayburn said
the bill would not be considered at
this time because ofthe senatedis-
pute about pay cuts. Other leaders
said -- they saw no point in house
action on the legislation until after
the senatesituation is clarified.

The senate returned themeasure
to Its banking committeeat the re-
quest of Chairman Wagner CD--
NY), who said there had been "no
discussion" of the' wage cut pro
posal at the time the blU had been
considered.

Wagner told reporters that sev
eral committee memberswanted to
include a stipulation
In tho legislation. Both labor and
managementwill be called to dis
cuss tho issue, he said.

Administration leaders, weighing
the potential effects of a rail
strike, welcomed the probability
that procedure under the railway
labor act would delay a showdown
at leastuntil fall.

YOUNG DEMOS MEET
IN SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO, May 20 UP)

Candidates for state offices and
young democratsswarmed Into San
Antonio todayas the youthful par
ty membersopened their sixth an
nual convention.

wnuo tno young democratsas a
body-plann- ed la .maintain a bands
off policy on stats politics, 1

aieateawere nere ana- plans were
to Introduce each of them to the
delegates. An attendance of 1,000
was expectedfor the' session.

Paul A. Williams of Columbia,
Mo., secretaryof the Young Demo
crat Club of America; Charles West
of Washington, former Ohio con
gressman;and Mrs. Ocle Heady of
Oklahoma City, national vice presi
dent of the young democrats,will
speak during the two-da- y session,

Yesterday, the state
executive committee heard reports
from credentials and membership
committees and planned details of
the session.C. A. "Neal" Pickett of
Houston is president.

ADDITIONAL TEXAS
PROJECTS ASKED

WASHINGTON, May 20 UP)
Senator Sheppard (D-Te- has
asked the senate commerce com-
mittee to add five Texas projects
to the general authorization bill
for river and harbor developments.

They were:
Colorado river, 1640,000; comple

tion of works for disposition of
dredged material on Sabine lake
frontage owned by the city of Port
Arthur, $694,000; Aransas Pass,
$37,000; Rockport, 13,600j San
Bernard river, $170,000.

He also asked a survey of Sul
phur river In Texas and Arkansas
"with the view to Improvementfor
navigation, flood control, water
power and preventionof pollution."

OregonVote

h Watched
Many IssuesIn-

volved In Demo
crallc Primary

PORTLAND. Ore., May 20. UP)
Oregon supplanted Pennsylvaniaas
the nation's political sounding
board today as 248,000 demoorats
were called to vote In a test of
strength for Interior SecretaryHar-
old Ickes, Senator Norrls (Ind
Neb) and John L. Lewis' C.I.O, as
state primary election factors.

Rivaling Pennsylvania's "Little
Steel" struggle, Or. son has been
the scene of a bitter AJT.Lv-C.I.-

battle for supremacy In the .saw-
mill Industry. Scarcely milder has
been the struggle between Gover-
nor Charles H. Martin and his
Norrls-sponsore- d opponent, Henry
Ii. Hess of La Grande.

This democraticcontest, for gov-

ernor has eclipsed all other races,
although more than hair a million
republicansand democratswill se
lect candidatestor governor, sena-
tor and three congressmen.

.WASHINGTON, May 20 idcnt

Rooseveltsaid today he
was taking no part In the Oregon
democratic primary election.

Tho presidentmadejhestatement
while explaining to newsmen that
he would pot comment upon fce

outcome ef Tuesday'sprimary "In;

ChineseForceSurrounded;
.

JapsPlan New Onslaughts
STUDENTS RECAPTURE MEXICO SCHOOL
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Oustedrightist students In tho right and left wing riot In tho City of Mexico are shown scaling

walls of nearbybuildings In flank movement that restored Uiem to possession of the university.
Six studentswere wounded,one fatally.

To TakeBids
On Airmail
Service

Route Would Link
Houston,Snntonc,
Brownsville

WASHINGTON, May 20 UP)

Second Assistant PostmasterGen
eral Harllee Branch called today
for bids for an airmail route link-

ing Houston, Brownsville, and Ban
Antonio, Tex., and for routes be-

tween Wlohlta, Kas., and Pueblo,
Colo., and between Bismarck,N. D-- ,

and-JJln- N. D.w
He sold noticesof advertisement

for the Texas route and of re--

advertlsement of tho Wichita-
Pueblo and BIsmarck-Min- ot routes
had been sent to termini of air
lines which might be interested,
and set June 18 date for open-

ing of the bids.
The Houston Brownsville San

Antonio route would afford New
Orleans, La., Baton Rouge,La-- and
the three Texas cities direct air
service between New York and
Mexico City.

Branch said the call for tnc
Houston-Brownsvil- le bids had been
delayed because ofcontroversybe
tween congressmen from dtstrlcu
along the route of Eastern Altlinea
operating between New York and
Houston by way of New Orleans,
and along the Branlff Airways
route from Chicago to Brownsville
by way of Oklahoma.

Two Units
He said, however, that after con

sidering the proposal the depart
ment considered advisableto ask
for bids.

Branch said the Texas route
would be flown in two units San
Antonio east to Houston,and Hous
ton south to Brownsville. would
not be necessaryto use the same
planes, he added, nor would be
required that the two flights over
tho two sections arrive In Houston
simultaneously.

The proposed route would fill
gap In tho New York-Ne- w Mexico
air mall service that exists be-
tween Houstonand Corpus Chrlstl,
The latter city connected with
Brownsvlllo by Branlff Airways,
and should Eastern Airlines get
the new contract there would Jjo
duplication service between
Corpus Chrlstl and Brownsville,
where Airways be
gin their Latin-America-n service.

ACTRESS' FATHER DIES
DENTON, May 20 UP) George

W. Sheridan, 63, father of Ann
Sheridan,Hollywood movls actress,
died suddenlyat his home here'to
day.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Tartly cloudy

tonight and Saturday; showers In
the PanhandleSaturday, cooler In
north portion Saturday afternoon.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
to cloudy tonight and Saturday,
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ProposeIncrease
Work Relief Fund

Sub-Committ- ee Acts To
WPA For Period

WASHINGTON, May 20 UP) A senateappropriation subcommlt
tee decided tentatively today to increase from $1,260,000,000 to $1,425,-000,0-

the work relief appropriation In the administration's spcndlng-lendln- g

bill.
Chairman Adams o) said thnt tho Increasewould finance

the WPA for eight months Instead of soven.
The housevotod $1,230,000,000 to carry on work relief from July 1

to next February 1. Adams told reporters the subcommitteethought
It desirable to provide funds for an additional month In order that the

Highway Vote

SefcSaturclay
Martin County To
Decide On $46,000
Bond Issue

STANTON, May 20 Martin coun
ty voters are ready to march to
the polls Saturday and decide upon
a $10,000 road improvement bond
Issue.

The bond measurelias been pro-
posed as the means of financing
purchaso of right-of-wa- y on two
important Martin county highway
projects. One is tho provision of
roadway on tho Stanton-Lames- a

route north from Lenorah to the
Dawson county line. The other is
the securing of right-of-wa- y on a
route westward from tho Intersec-
tion at Lenorah to the Andrews
county line. Andrews county com
missioners court has assured the
Martin court that it would meet
the road at a given point with one
from the Andrews county scat

Although Martin county has a
total of 1,810 qualified voters this
year, it Is expected tho total vote
In tho bond election will be much
less since only those who have ren-
dered real or personalproperty for
taxation tnia year are entitled to
cast ballots In the election.

WALK OUT,
TIRE PLANTS CLOSED

AKRON, O., May 20 UP) All
Akron plants of tho B. F. Goodrich
Co. were closed today in a walkout
which L. L. Callahan, presidentof
Goolrich local, United Rubber
Workers of America, said started
as a protest against retention of
eight apprentice electricians whllo
men with longer service were being
laid off.

'Now that wo are out, we are go
ing to demanda signedagreement,
vacations with pay and the stop
ping or production work by su-
pervisors and foremen," Callahan
said.

NORTH BAY, Ont, May 20
(Canadian Press) Papa Oliva
and Mama, the Quints and the
seven other little Dionnesat last
are to live underone roof as one
family.

Thus will be ended the cause
of much resentmentby the senior
Dionnes, who have wanted their
famous five at home wlih their
other children sincethe Quints
become wardsof the king and set
up house In their own nursery.

The Quints wlU be four years
old May 28,

There now has begun "a new
spirit of saidFather
Dlonne's attorneywho with Judge
J. A. Valln, chairman of the
quintuplet board of guanlUM,
smnouaeed Mm projected set-u-p.

rtftMftte. t be Omtied at
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Finance
Activity Longer

WORKERS

next session of congress would
have more tlmo In which to ruuko

tion.
WPA appropria

Southern sonators, meanwhile,
demanded elimination tot regional
differentials in WPA pay In the
event congress enacts a nation
wide minimum wage.

Many southern legislators have
criticized the wage-hou-r bill which
the house will debate Monday be
cause It does not provide a lower,

wage scale for the south. The
WPA, they pointed out, has a gen-

erally lower rate for that area.
Their Informal discussion of an

amendment to standardize WPA
rmv schedules it the house bill
passescome as a senateappropria
tions gathered to- -

day to approvo tho re
lief and public worKa mm

Immediate Need
Tho meeting fol

lowed a pressconference statement
by Harry L. Hopkins, wi'A au
mlnistrator. that there was an
Immediate need to IncreaseWPA
rolls In all lance Industrial cities.

"We are going to huve a serious
relief problem In the near future,"
Hopkins sold, explaining that many
persons who lost their jobs a few
weeks or months ago have ex-

hausted their resources.
Federal work relief rolls now

list 2,000,000 persons. The admin
lstrator said this number soon
would reach 2,800,000 and possibly
3,000.000, .

Meanwhile, a strong coalition of
northern democrats, republicans,
progressives and
agreed yesterday to fight all
amendments.

The bill would establish a grad-
uated minimum wago for workers
engaged in Interstate commerce,
starting at 25 cents an hour and In-

creasingto 40 cents at the end of
threeyears.Maximum hours would
start at 44 a week, dropping to 40
after two years.

WESTEX PIONEER DIES
CLYDE, May 20 UP) Mrs. Agnes

E. Kegans, 71, resident of West
Texas more than CO years, died
here early todayat the home of a
daughter.

Quints JoinRestOf TheDionne
Family Live UnderOne Roof

cooperation,"

supplemental

$3,000,000,000

farmor-loborite- s

To
To

for a new home at Corbiel, five
miles north of the'present house
and tha nursery at Callander.It
will house all the Dionne and
should be ready by September,

Near millionaires with earnings
from their movie and advertising
contracts, the Quints, are to pay
for their new abode, which wilt
be so constructed that It can be
halved, to Isolate them In the
event of Illness.

The agreementbetweenguard-
ians and parent was reachedyes-
terday, the outgrowth of an un-
successful effort by the father
last, month to get' a judicial

of the managementof
the quintuplets' affairs.
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Suchow,Vital
Rail Center,
Captured

LeaderSays More
ExtensiveCam
paign Ahead

Dy ELMER W. PETERSON
JAPANESEARMY HEAD

QUARTERS South of Su--

chow, May 20 (AP) The
general commanding the Ja
panese armieswhich advanc
cd from the south to the caj
ture of strategic Suchow toli;
this writer tonight that 4,'
Chinese divisions were sur-
rounded in the Suchow area,
without a chance ofescape.

Chinese in Disorder
Ho said most of these troops,

were provincial levies (which aver
ago roughly 4,000 mento a division
and were inside Japaneselines erf-
closing an area roughly 23 mile,
by 15.

Immediately after greeting a.

small party of correspondents) wh
had flown by Japanesearmy plan.
350 miles from Shanghai,the gen-
eral declared tho magnitude. o(
Japan's victory at Suchow, nerve,
center of China's central front re
sistance,was not yet generallyap;
parent. Ho would ,not permit hia.
namo to be disclosed.

Tho Japanesearmy announced
complete occupation of Suchow.
early today. Suchow Is an Impor-
tant railroad center.

Tho Japancso commander .said
tho huge Chinese forces around
Suchow wero breakingup lntojcad-crlcs- s

disorder andsuffering ter-
rible casualties under' the steary,
merciless attacks of the Japanese
air corps.

Other officers of the Japanese
commandsaid the fall of Suchow
by no means marked the flnal
phaseof the war.

They declaredemphatically that
a new campaigndestinedto carry.
Japan's armies westward through
the heart of Chlnd- - south' of tha
Yellow, river already: was, under
way. ."

New Onslaught .
They would not disclose detail,

but one high officer said Japan's
legions now stretching from ta
Yangtze river through the coastal
provinces above Shanghai and
along a front bending westward
above the Yellow rlycr were gird
ing tnemscivea xor still more lor--
miaaoie onsiaugnl.

These, he said,'would be polntsd.
toward the obliteration of General-
issimo Chiang Kai-she- k and bj,
armies from China forever.

The writer was.the first Ameti--.

can correspondent to reach the;
warzonebehind the Japaneselines,
since the fall of Nanking Dec. 13.,
Ho was accompanied by S. S.
Moosa of Reuters (British news
agency) and representatives .of
Domel (Japanesenews agency)and.
Le Journal De Shanghai.

(Japanese correspondents re
ported that General Shunroku
Hata, commander of Japan's
armies south of Suchow, Inter-
viewed at "an undisclosed base,
said the capture of Suchow was
"only the hop" In a "hop, step and.
Jump" In which "we may stop at
Hankpw or make the jump to
Chungking."

(Hankow Is temporary capital of
China. Chungking, another tempor
ary governmentseat, Is 600 miles
further up the Yangtze river. The
hop, step arid jump Is Japan's fav-
orite track and field event, her
champions having woh it at tha
last three Olymplo games.)

PactIs Left
Up To Duce

FranceSaysNext
Move For Friend-
ship Is His

PARIS, May 20 UF Francs, re-

lying on her close alliance with
Britain, has put the question of :a
friendship pact with Italy squarely
up to 'PremierMussolini.

Political Informants aaad It
clear today that negotiations,dead
locked since May 11, wilt havs to bj
reopenea oy jiajy.

Franceseemedto h,v feuM tha
formula she hoped would ekeck-ma- te

Italian efforts ta w thsj
Spanishcivil war as an accuse to
break France's alUanss w44h eith-
er Britain or Russia.

French aoosptsae of a British
plan for ending IntsrvsnUsn la tb
Spanish war assuredhsr ot Brk
tain's support. Should UuwoUnl
refuse to negotiate a frtoedshlp
agreement with Francs ea that
basis, Britain could not sM francs
responsible,

Thq result might be o)Up eg
the recent Anglo-Italh- ui pset,
which is basedon, th svsar
tusj withdraws! of It! ttof4
with Insurgentsin I.At the mm Was. ! ap-
parently has v4 fcaesssf fro
offending Rum, a ,BrJtl)
plan cHs fr ! wlthjiswii of
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE
By Hank Hart

To PermianBasin
mm,mv Hutto. the lanky first

acker of the "Forsan Continental
Oilers, hat left for Tsxon wherehe
win become a memberof the Per
mits Basin league entry of that
city.

Th faurd hitting star, who clout
ed out three home runt In a gamo

in, a.n Am-p.l- n two weeks ago,

has put on weight and Is much.. tvinn ha was when In pro--

feuional baseball last season. c

should fill In capably for the south-

west Texas team. He Is replacing
the light hitting Hy Haven at the
Initial sack. Hy will move Into the
outfield.

More Hard Luck
More hard luck is tailing the

Barons as they open the second
gamo la Clovis on their road trip.
Frankle JacotandAl Berndt suf-

fered injuries In tho rionccr
game Thursday and Tat Stasey
was sent to a doctorat Hobbs, N.

Jt, In an attempt to get him back
fat shape.

The same doctor worked on
Johnny Soden earlier In tho sea-

sonwhen that young man pulled
a rib out of place and the results
can be seen.

It Is hoped that Patrick will
respond to tho treatment "Ho

couldn't have looked better the
day ho sat Midland down In a
shutout performanceIn his first
game but ho has "been worth
nothing to tho club since.

Berndt was Injured by a thrown
ball In the sixth and had to leave
the game In favor of Jerry

It Is not known here how badly
Jacot Uhurt but he had to retire
from action when a batted ball
struck,him on his hand.

Big Spring's outfit is fortu-
nate la the catching department,
however. Besides "Varrelman,
there's Bat Ramsey, the right
fielder, who had donnedthe har-
nessbefore.

Wesley Eau proved Thursday
that he is a better pitcher than he
Is an outfielder. He failed to get
under three high flies in the open
er with Clovis. He had to play
there,however, due to the fact that
Doue Harkcy had irone to the
mound to replaceStasey.

Midland .last week ,cnt lose Al
Larrleu, the third Backer, when
a replacementarrived from Sac
ramento. Their fortunes Imme
diately picked up.

Jack Hutcheson would have
aliened the flashy Johnny Stuart,
Clovis right fielder, last week had
Johnny remained In town long
enoughto get into a conference.

Johnnypassedthrough hereafter
being' cu away from BIsbee in the
CactusLeaguebut hecame to Josh
Billings'' agreementsfirst He col
lecteda home run and three singles
Thursday.

AttendanceUp

A

The crowds continue to hold
up amazingly well at all the
Many park softball games and,
If anything, are growing. Inter-
est among the spectators Is the
highest K has beensinceSoftball
was Introduced here although

trio

m
h
V
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UP TO OLD TRICKS
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Hero'sDlzxy Deanmaking a funny faceandwaving a towel as
he heckled PitcherCliff Melton of the Giants In a gamo In New
York. Dizzy's antics seemedto have no effecton the final outcome
for tho Giants won 6 to &

WINK DEFEATS LUBBOCK IN

BATTLE FOR WT-N- M LEAD

Strong TeamChosen
LONDON, May 20 UP) The Brit

ish Ladles Golf union today named
a team of eight to play the United
States in the Curtis Cup Interna
tional matches at Winchester,
Mass., Sept. 7--

The British team will made
up of PamelaBarton, former U. S.

and British champion; Jessie An
derson, Elsie Corlett, Mrs. Mar- -

jorle Garon, Mrs. A. M. Holm, Clar--

rle Tlernan, Mrs. J. B. Walker and
Mrs. Wallace Williamson who will
captain the squad.

PREDICTS KNOCKOUT
POMPTON LAKES, N. J-- May

20 UP) While Henry Armstrong
continued to take It easy at his
training camp, his manager,Eddie
Mjd, Issued a flat statement that
his boy would knock out Barney
Ross when the two meet for Ross'
welterweight title at Madison
Square Garden bowl Thursday
night.

"He'll do It In 10 or 11 rounds,"
said Mead.

competition Isn't as close as It
might be.

The addition of Davldson'a
Dairy may enliven competition
betweenBen Daniel's Devils and
the Milkmen and the expected
addition of Montgomery-War-d
would bring the total numberof
teams competingto eight.

Jjt ONLY LOW-PHICE- CAH

WIT SAFETY SHIFT I
m

irnsiliss0

A

WINK, May 20 Red Roberts
tamedthe Lubbock Hubbers In the
bottle for tho WT-N- league lead

here Thursday night, Wink win

ning 6-- Roberts set the visitors
down with six hits.

The Spudders collected 13 as-

sorted blows off Gramly, Lubbock

twlrlcr, but had to go on extra in-

ning to win tho duel.
Score bv Innings:

Lubbock ... .000 100 220 0 S 6 2

Wink 030 200 000 1 6 13 1

Gramly and Millers Roberts and
Bates.

MIDLAND. May 20 The Boost
era tallied all but two of their runs
in the fourth, fifth and sixth In
nings to take the Midland- - Cardi-
nals Into camp, 10--6, hero Thursday
nleht

In collecting 17 base iicks on
Tommy Warren and Hank Frosch--j
auer, the Hobbs nine had to over-
take a four run Cardinal lead that
had been piled up in the first In
ning.

Score bv lnnlnes:
Hobbs" '. .000 242 00210 17 2
Midland 400 001 100 6 10 B

Twltchell and Rabe; Warren,
Froschauerand Ballinger.

DEFEATS PEGGY SCBXVEN
SURBITON, Eng., May 20 UP)

Although she lost a set for the
first time since she beganher cur-
rent British tennis Invasion, Helen
WlUs Moody today moved Into the
final round of the survey cham
pionships by eliminating Peggy
Scrlven of England, 6-- 5-- 7, 6--

That's what people say when they try
Safety Shift. And they say it again

and again as they discover what a

Fontiacia and docs! A big. eye-stoppi-

beauty, priced near e lowest, yet
crammed with everything people hold

close to their hearts: An engine that
whispersthe miles away that s a glutton

ACES MEET
ACKERLY

SUNDAY
Jim raync's Aces win tanglo

with the Ackerly Eagles In a
baseball game at Uaron Park
Sundayafternoon In a gamo be-

ginning at SiSO o'clock.
The Aces initiated their, season

last Sunday by losing a '20-- 7 en-

counter to the Forsnn Continental
Oilers at Forsan.

Pitching strength has been
added, however, and Fayno said
he expectedtho locals to put up
a for better dcfcnslvo battlo In
their second game.

Whizzer White
Still Silent
On ProOffer

Won't Make Decision
Until Brother Has
Finished School

By EDDIE UIUETZ
NEW YORK, May 20 UP) Whiz

zer White, Colorado's great foot

baller. Is paying; a lot of attention
to Latin these days.,..Now, whero
Is tho guy going to need that most

as a Rhodes scholar or playing
pro football with the Pittsburgh
Pirates?....You're right the first
time, Watson, so sit dowi... refer-
ence Stewart, sports editor of tho

Colorado Springs Evening Tele-
graph,,says the "Whizzer" will not
make up his mind on Art Koon- -
ey's $15,000 pro offer until Brother
Sam, now winding up a hitch at
Oxford, comes back and gives him
the low down.

They're telling; it around that
Bill McKechnle sent Hank Gow-d-y

out with instructions to corral
old Bay Bengo and brine him In
to bolster the Reds' young pitch-
ing staff...."Bring the guy back
dead or alive," wired Bill....
"How can I tell the difference?"
Gowdy retorted collect.

Billy Knickerbocker had better
start hitting If ho doesn't want to
see Joe .Gordon back at second
baso....-Eddi- Mead, portly mana-
ger of Henry Armstrong, feels a
lot better Since be got that new set
of store teeth.,. .Jimmy Johnston
can get Ebbets Field this summer
all' right, if he could only get some
fighters besides Bob Pastor, to
fight there..Art Cartler, sports
editor of the Chatham (Canada)
News can be officially added to
tho list of those who picked Laur- -
in in the Derby. .. .Archie Harris,
of Ocean City, N. J., who Is heaving
the shot at around 49 feet for In--!
dlana,tsayshe went to Indiana be-

causeho wanted to go to Don
Lash's school.

Mebbe you have seen every-
thing In theworld, but how about
hearing signals for Notre Dame
formations called in (their native
tongues),by a German, Hebrew,
Hawaiian, Polish,Czech,Mexican
and Indian quarterbackT....
Was done at Xubbock, Texv, re-
cently when the athletesreceived
their awards.M. Names on

Mrs. K R. Trlco of Slepcr, La.,
is here for a visit with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Charles Vines.

didn't someone
think of thisfefriel

for hills yet delivers up to 24 miles per

gallon. A bodythat letsyou
andsurroundsyou with jewel-bo- x beanty.
A reputation for dependability spread
world-wid- e by thousandsof owners. A

rido that well, just try itt Wo chal-leng- e

you to find its equal in any car at
anyprice!

THE MOST BEAUTlrUIi TIIINO ON WHEELS
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Barons'Lose SlugfestTo Clovis,: ifa
JacotHurt In

fW Inning,
HarkeyHits

Clarence Trantliam
On Deck TodayTo
Gain ScriesEdge

CLOVIS, N. M., May 20 Frankle
Jacot sufferedan Injury to his
pitching paw in the first Inning of
tho Clovts-Bt- g Spring duel here
Thursday afternoon, retiring in fa-

vor, of Pat Stasey but Pat, and his
successor, Douglas Harkey, could
not hold the rampaging Pioneers
who won the game, 16-- with 17
base licks.

Tho West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
league cellar outfit tallied onco In
the first frame and came back to
sew up the decision with five runs
In the second snd four In the
third

Johnny THuart, new right gar
dener, blastedout four licks In five
trips to the plate, one of the blows
going for a homo run, to lead the
attack off the three Texas twirlcrs.

Harkey, although he could not
hold tho Pioneersafield, collect-
ed a double and two singles off
Nelson, Clovis twlrler, to break
his prolonged batting slump.
Richard Hobson collected two
blnglcs and a walk In five at-
tempts.
Tho Baronsproducedtheir great-

est threat In the fourth frame when
Harkcy, Saporlto, Hobson and
Rarpsey tallied. They batted com
pletely arouna in mat sisnza.

Manager Charles Barnabe was
slated to dispatch Clarence Tron--
tham to the hill this afternoon In
an effort to gain the upper hand
In the series. The Barons oppose
the Pioneers again Saturday, then

m

move to Lubbock for a. double--
header Sunday afternoon.

Box score:
Big Spring AB R H

Decker, 2b ...w... 0 0 ,0
Hobson, ss ....... 4 2 2
Ramsey, rf 5 1 1
Henderson,3b ... 4 1 0
Slegbcrt, lb 5 0 1
Harkey, m-- p 4 1 3
Saporlto, If 4 11Berndt, c 3 0 1
Varrelman, o 10 0
Jacot, p 1 0 0
Stasey, p 0 0 0
Rau, m 3 0 1

Totals 39
Clovis

Adkins, ss 6
Stuart, rf 0
Wyss, m 5
McDonald, lb ..... 5
Jordan, 3b 5
Gagliardi, o 5
Pitts. If 5
Cowley,. 2b 3
Nelson, p 5

Totals 44
Score by innings:

3
5
0
1
0
1
3
2.
1

10

16 17

E'
Q

0
1
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Big Spring ....000 410 100 6 10 3
Clovis 154 012 21x 16 17 2

BankersAnd

PO CrewTie
Satterwhite,Card-we- ll

Victors For
First National

The First National bank golf
team and the Postofflcecrew split
their first City league encounters
over the past week in the four
matchesplayed at the country club.

Robert Satterwhite and Buel
CardweU chalked up the Bankers'
victories, Satterwhite triumphing
over Cornell Smith, 0-- and Card--
well trimming Alton Thomas, one
up.

Horace Garrett was defeatedby
Hugh Potter, Postofflce, one up,
while Ervln Daniel accounted for
the other Postofflce win with a

2 victory over Clyde West.
The Postofflce team Is scheduled

to meetj.be Wooten Groctra some
time this .week.

GamesPostponed
The two games of the Church

leaguesoftball schedulehave been
postponed, H. F. Malone, city re-

creational director, said this morn-
ing. The tilt between the Metho-
dists and the First Baptist teams
will be played Monday night.

TOUGH GUYS TANGLE
NEW YORK. May 20 UP) Solly

Krieger and. Glen Lee, two rough,
tough boys of tho middleweightdi
vision, meet In a bout in
Madison Square Gardentonight1, in
the final show of the Indoor

lly tlte ,Assoclated Press
For the second successive week-

end, fishing prospectson the Texas
gulf coast had a distinctly black
look Friday.

Adverseweather conditions nign
winds, heavy rains churned the
surf from Boca Chlca to Port Ar-

thur, and only at a few protected
spots In bays or Lagunaswere any
fish caught at all during the past
week. The outlook by regional

Port Arthur Water rough and
muddy from high southerlywinds.
Weekend outlook poor. Slight pos
sibility that northeastwinds would
calm, water.

Lee Stars As Qiants Drop Qamb
And Series To Chicago Bruins
By SID FEDER
AssociatedPress Sports Writer1

Elght-lnnln-g Lee Is Ten-Innin- g

BUI now, and things aro perking
up for Cholly Grlmm'a galloping
Cubs from Chicago,

It had been so long since BUI
went tho route that the folks
were beginning to think he didn't
know there were nine innings In
a ball game.Someone msut have
tipped him off yesterday, how-
ever, becausehe not only lasted
the regulation distance,but add-
ed one Inning for good measure
and handodthe Giants a 0 set-
back.

This victory set a lot of pre-

cedent for the 1038 season, but
most of all It changedthe folks'
mind about BUI. In six previous
starts this year, Lee hadn't last-
ed. In his last five trips to tho
post In 1037, the same situation
prevailed.

But, nftcr a strenk of 11 times
In which ho foiled to finish what
ho started, Bill's right arm look

L D. CUNNINGHAM HURLS ONE-HI- T GAME;

DAVIDSON'S TRIMS WEST SIDERS, 11 TO 2
Dairy Outfit
Scores2nd
Victory

A fluke home run after two were
out In the final Inning ruined L.
D. Cunningham's' chancesfor a no-h-it

softball game at the Muny dia-

mond Thursday night as the Big
Spring Motor company triumphed
over tho TAP Clerks, 5-- to win
their first loop game.

Nix connectedwith the drive that
the left fielder could not see.

Cunninghamwhiffed 15 Clerks
and was safe after tho first framo
when his matesgot to Jack Oliver
for three counters.

Davidson'sDairy team won with
ease over the West SIders. 11-- 2.

with H. C. Burrus throwing three--
mi Dan.

The Milkmen tallied thrlcs In the
first Inning and, after experiencing
a scorelessreturn to bat, came up
wun sevenruns jn tne third.

Box score (first game):
West SIders AB

J. Wallace, o 3
H. Brown, lb 3
O. Wallace, 3b 3
McGee, p-- 3
A. Cunningham, ss .... 2
Davis, 2b 1
Boyett, p 1
L. Cunningham, ss .... 2
Teague, If 2
DeLong, m 2
Brown, rf 2

Totals
Davidson's

Burns, If
UHIIln, II 10Presley, If 0
Bostlck, ss
Roberts, 3b
Burrus, p 2,1Hart, lb 3-- 0

McGuIre,
Brummett, 2b
Anderson, ss 0
Boswell, m 10Graves, m 10Davidson, 0

Totals '....23 10
Score by innings:

West Side 000 101 2
Davidson's 307 Olx 11

Box score (second game):
Ford AB

Davis, rf 2
Garcia, 2
Tidwell, If
L. Wood, ss
Hare, ss
W. Wood, 3b
Johnson,m 2
McCrary, m
Abel, 2b 2
Hayworth, 2
Robertson,lb
Cunningham, p 2

Totals 27
T&P

Meyers, 3b
Parks, lb ..,..., 2
Robinson, 2b
McDonald, 2
Oliver, p
Lambert, ss
Nix, m 3
Jarrett,rf
Smith, If
Daniel, ss ..,.,,,.
Totals 25

Scorn by Innings:

R
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

24

o 1 0
0

o 1
1 0

1 2 0

0
c 3 1 2

3 1 1
2 1

0
1

rf 3 0

"

If
1
4
3
3

1

o
8

, 2

8
o

8
8

3
2
2

1

2

2

3

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1

2

T4P 001000 12
Ford SOI 100

FISHING OUTLOOK ON COAST IS

DARK, RAIN AND WIND SET IN
Port Aransas-Corpu- s Christ!

Unsettled weather and rough sail
Ing conditions forecast. Fishing
poor during the week. Pike and
mackerel caught Intermittently
during week, few trout In Laguna
Madre, but fishing distinctly on the
poor side.

Port Isabel-Boc- a Chlca South
winds continued to stir surf on
Padro Island and at Boca Chlca.
Tarpon still reported in mouth of
Rio Grande, with soVeral brought
to gaff. Best prospectsin ship chan-
nel,'where trout, pike and reds
taken during past week,

Galveston Weather unsettled,
water rough In gulf, fishing poor
except In few shelteredspots' such
as Of fats bayou and places In West
bay. Small trout, few drum and
reds taken there. Needsevsral days

I of calm and sun to fetch stackers..
Houstoa BetasK andmenwa--

Ur ftsWag pr, water awMy and
reiiah. tUm yrssisats

U jatiM.t7yaskg?

ed asclassyas ever. Ho pitcheda
ftve-h- lt Job In his "comeback,''
didn't walk a man, and grew
stronger and faster Inning by
Inning,

HERMAN PRODUCES
Harry Gumbert's tenth-innin-g

wlldness and BUly Herman's
timely slnglo produced the one
the only tally for tho Cub victory,
which marked the first shutout
for the Giants UiUyear, the first
time they have dropped two In a
row, and the first seriesBill Ter-
ry's Terriers have lost on their
home lot

Also news wero tho return of
Cleveland to the top of the Amer-
ican league; the secondstraight
overtime victory for Boston's
Bees over the Pittsburgh Pirates,
and the end of the Boston Red
Sox's clght-gam-o winning sireak,
as wcU as the finish of their stay
on the top of the Junior circuit.

Tho rirntes dropped n 4--3 de-

cision to Boston in 11 frames
yesterday, which boosted Casey
Stengel's boys Into third place In

A

H

THE STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- League

Clovis 16, BIG SPRING 6.

Hobbs 10, Midland 6.

Wink 6. Lubbock 5.

Texas League
Tulsa 6, Beaumont 4.
Dallas 3, Houston 1.

0
0
0
1
1
0
1
0
0
1
0
0

x 5

Oklahoma City fi, San Antonio 2.

Fort Worth 9, Shreveport4.

American League
Chicago 4, Boston 0. (Called end

7th, rain).
Detroit 6, Philadelphia 2.
Cleveland 15, Washington 3.
New York at St. Louis, postpon

ed, rain.

National League
Chicago 1, New York 0 (10 inn

ings).
Brooklyn 8, St. Louis 4.
Philadelphia 5, Cincinnati 4.
Boston 4, Pittsburgh 8 (11 inn

ings).

American Association
KansasCity at St. Paul, postpon

ed, rain.
Milwaukee at Minneapolis, post

poned, rain.
Columbus 4, Louisville 2.
Indianapolis 7, Toledo 5.

New Orleans17, Knoxvllle 0 (first
night game).

Atlanta 4, Little Rock 0.
Nashville 3, Birmingham 0.
Memphis 8, Chattanooga0.

Southern Association

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team W.

Wink 14
Hobbs ,.13- -

Lubbock .....12
BIG SPRING 11
Midland 9
Clovis' 7

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W.

Tulsa 22
San Antonio 20
Beaumont 19
Oklahoma City ....18
Dallas 17
Houston 16
Fort Worth 17
Shreveport 18

American League
Team W.

Boston 16
Cleveland 17
New York 10
Washington 17
Chicago 9- -
Detroit 11
Philadelphia 8
St. Louis 7

8 .636
9
9 .571

12

.833

13
18
16
17
20

22

L.
9

9
13
11

18

National League'
Team W. L.

New York 6
Chicago 16 12
Boston '.12 11
Pittsburgh 13 12
Cincinnati 18
St. Louis 12 18
Brooklyn
Philadelphia 6 16

Probablo pitchers. (Season won
records in parenthesis),

WHERE THEY PLAY

WT-N- League
BIG SPRING at Clovis.
Hobbs Midland.
Lubbock at Wink.

Texas League
Tulsa Beaumont, day.
Dallas Houston, night
Fort Worth Shreveport,night
Oklahoma City San Antonio,

night.

American League
New York at) Chicago Chandler

(2-0-) vs. Leo (1-0-).

.591

.478

.429

Boston Louis Grove (6-0- )

or Marcum Walkup
Philadelphia Detroit Thomas

(1-- Howe ((H)).
Washington Cleveland Leon

Jard (3-- Allen (3-1- ).

Pet.

(P--

National League
Cincinnati New York

(2-- Vohuancfcer
(2-2-).

Pittsburgh Brooklyn Luea
(2-0-) Mungo it). '

St Levis Bostoa Bavtt (4--1)

Mssrayssn(.Oalss at
asttfttajtM U4,

L.

12
14

L.

19

21

10

14
16

19

14

11 18

at

at
at

V

at
at

At St.
vs.

at
vs.

at
vs.

at
vs.

at
vs..

at
vs.

VS.

the National league and tfee
Biic with the total ef only sere
cored runs In their three day

stay at the Hub.
RETURNS TO TOP ,.

Cleveland was "never totiffcef
"than yesterday when It bashed

Washington Senators, M--

with a three-home-r-un attack, to
return to first place The Red Sex
were blanked 4--0 by Jehwny
Whitehead and tho White' Sox
In an -- abbreviated seven-Innin- g

affair, and dropped back fo sec--"
ond. ,x

Hugh (Losing Pitcher)- Mul-ca- hy

fooled the boys and, girls
In Philadelphia by pitching the
PhUllcs to a 5--4 win over Clneta
natl, dropping the Reds to fifth.
Brooklyn's Dodgers-- ' exploded a
seven-ru-n assault"In the seventh
nnd eighth Innings to trounce
the St. Louts Cardinals,8--4.

Rudy York and Hank Green-ber- g

each contributed n homer
nnd the Detroit Tigers topped
the Athletics, 6--2. Tho Yankees
nnd Browns were rained out.

Pet
.629
.606
.543
.514
.459
.457
.436
.882

Pet
.640
.630
.623
.467
,450

Keeping Tab On

.440

.833
280

Pet
.760
.671
.622
.520
.481
.480
.879
273

lost

(8-1-)

left

the

The Barons
Player . AB

Stasey,m-- ...31
Sodcn, p ...18
Qulgley, rf 83
Berndt, c ..' 65
Siegbert, lb 78
Hobsorti ss 76
Decker, 2b ........90
Henderson) 3b .....85
Saporlto, If .70
Harkey, m--p 75
Trantham, p 21

Rau, p 12

Ramsey, rf 8
Jacot, p , ,11
Varrelman, o 14

R H Pet.
8 11 .355
1

20
S

12
19
19
18
14
15
0

-- 6 .333
28 .301

21 .209
16
21
10
17
18
4
2
1
1
1

242

.224
221

J90

.091"
,.071

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs.
Hal Farleyand Son, Hal D. Farley,
attendeda school program at Vin-

cent Thursday evening presented
the direction of Mrs. Farley's

sister, Mrs. Jim Hodnett.
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Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald make the
following charges for political an.
nounccments (cash In advance)!

District Offices S25.00
County Offices 15.00
City Office .'.--

Precinct Offices ....t...The Dally Herald Is authorized U
announce the following candidacies,
subject to tho action of, the demo-
cratic primaries in July. 1938:
For Representative91st

Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
CECIL COLUNGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS. .

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
.MARTEBLE McDONALD
WALTON" MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLTN
Donald D". (Don) Traynor

For District Cleric
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection) .
For CouBty Attorney:

JOEA. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W.D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper) MARTIN

For County Judge: v
CHARLD3 SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer: .,

240

.166

will

5.00
5.00

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

17-2- 62

under

For County SuperiHteHdeat
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. It
A A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection) ,
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet. it
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. ".JIM" WINSLOW

For CommtesJoacrFct.4: .

J. L. NLX
ED J. CARPENTER ..,

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKiwwy,

ror fjosswHe, xrecu n ,
JIM CRENSHAW i

(Reelection) ' ."

R. W. BLOW
A. C. (Andy) TUCcW
CARI4 MBRCKR ,

Far JmsMm el Fmmm
u.a.jNiiur
ssaBlBhasa - . MiuagH .a

HiWiillltsto-Cas- tH ?V x. ""'Ljwsslwr M, l J. , "SMUT JMPWBX
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meeting vi xjLgeHu mIiicuc uuuu iNCYCdicu i raity
llamA JMinalMilln aiwMnts

f V Btxth District convened here

'9

Thursday morning In the noma of
ten. V. A. Merrick for a demon--

KratioB on tgg cokery given by
Nor Ellen Elliott, food prepara--

lion specialist, extension service,
college station Miss Elliott pre--l
pared breakfast, luncheonand den--

ert dishes with eggs.
Ascents attending were Elizabeth

Yltf,lri n,lnK, Mlttw Ma wl,.rt ., .vutt, umr
per, naucneu county; Airs. Jiiisie
Gllkcrson, Martin county; Vlarena
Stlnson, and her assistant,Kather--
Ino Llghtfoot, Nolan county; Es--
telle Babel, Scurry county; Mat
tie Phenlx, Dawson county. Lore
Farnsworth, Howard county, Mrs.
William Smith and the hostess.

Vincent Club Given
Instructions For

ftl Miakihg Cushions
Mrs. Ben Brown, bedroom dem

onstrator, displayed patch work
cushions andgave Instructions for
making them to members of the
Vincent Home Demonstration club
Thursday In the home of Mrs.
GeorgeGarllngton.

Sho said washable materials
should bo selectedfor the cushions
and of color to harmonize with
tho room in which they are to bo
used. Bias binding of prcdomi'
naungcolor also adds charmto a
cushion.

As means of adding funds to
tho treasury,'members decided to
bring six eggs to olub meetings
which will later bo sold. Mrs. Ter
rell Shaferwasappointedchairman
of the committee tosell drinks and
ice cream at ball games.

Attending were Mrs. Shafer, Mrs.
F. C. Appleton, Mrs. H. Gary,
Mrsv Willis Winters, Mrs. Roland
Garllngton, Mrs. Pearl Hodnett,
Mrs. Lloyd Brown, Mrs. Ed J.
Carpenter,Mrs. Brown, Mrs. John
Henry, Mrs. Garllngton, Delphla
Whltaker and Mary Brown.

The next meeting will be In the
homo of Mrs. Ross Hargrove. May
26. Miss Lora Farnsworth, H. D.
agent, is to discuss"Care of Grow-
ing Pallets."

G.I.A. Has Short
Business Session
At The W.O.W. Ifall

Great International Auxiliary to
the" Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers met at the W. O. W.
hall.Thursday for brief business
session presided over by Mrs. D.
a. Orr, president

Others present Mrs. Max
Wlesen,Mrs. F. M. Barbee. Mrs. W.
G., TOIms, Mrs. Lamar Smith
Mrs. Charles Vines.
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Kelsey Studio

Portraits That
PortrayYour

Individual
Personality

910 RUNNELS ST.
Phone895J

For The In Beauty Work

THE
STARIi

' Beauty
Shop

In
Allen Ulilf,
Room' 10 C"

ASK
YOUR

GROCER

Best
Visit

(Formerly nitty's o.iop)

Get Our Prices. Ida Smith
Proprietor; Operators, Ha Mao
Robertsand Juanlta Young.

MASTERS
JELECTMO SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Mngnetocs, Armatures, Mo-
tors, Rewinding, Uubhlng

and Bearings.
08 B. 3rd Telephone828

COMPLETE LINK OF
WATCHES

i and;.;. DIAMONDS
On

Easy Terms
Your Credit Is Good,

WAITS JEWELRY

BROOKS
awl

LITTLE
ATTOKEYS-AT-L4- W

jMti. Matt Btmk BUg.
'!

j a--

Announcementof the approach
ing marriage of Annette Bond ot
Abilene and Carl Blalock of Big
Spring was mado this week at a
supper for which the bride-elect- 's

sister, Mrs. Bob DeShazo, war
hostessat the home of their moth-
er, Mrs. tiUla E. Bond in Abilene,
Marriasre of the couple Is to take
place June.1.

Blalock is one of the managers
of the Bolinger Grocery company
and formerly was associated wiui
the. Wooten Grocery company In
Abilene. Teacherot history In the

JoePaucettSpeaks
At Final Meeting
Of East Ward P-T.- A.

Joo Faucett spoxe on "World's
Goodwill Day" Thursday afternoon
when he addresseda final meeting
of the East Ward W. J.
Wright's room, tho sixth grade,
presentedthe program ot the after--

moon.
Taking part were Joan Edwards,

Bonnie Mae Patton, Cliff Prather,
Terrell Thompson, Vergie James,
Wanda Ruth Ivey, Lavcrn Rich
and Blllle Joyce Robinson. The
sixth grade won the room mother
count.

Registered were Mrs. A. L.
Carlilc, Mrs. H. W. Blrdwell, Mrs.
W. B. Shattuck, Mrs. JessBurnett,
Mrs. C- - E. Prather, Mrs. R. M.
Parks, Mrs. J. D. Cross, Mrs. G. B.
Long, Mrs. Cecil Wosson, Mrs.
Dcarlng, Mrs. George W. Neill,
Lottie Mie Liggett, W. H. Wright,
Mrs. J. J. Troop, Joo Faucett, Mrs.
D. P. Thompson, Mrs. A. JrCain,
Mrs.. S. T. Kasch, Mrs. J. E. Long
and Mrs. B. J. Edwards.

ji.

Mrs. Cain presidedover the short
businesssession In the absenceof
Mrs. J. L. Terry, president.

Delegation From Hero
Attends The District
Methodist Conference

A delegation from hc--e attended
tho Methodist district conference
at Sweetwater Thursday which
convened at the Highland Heigh'ts
Methodist church there. Dr. Will
C. House, pastor of the local Meth-
odist church, preached the confer-
ence sermon at 11 o'clock.

Attending from here were Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Ruth Gilliam,
Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald, Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, Mrs. Fox
Stripling, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tal-
bot, Clyde E. Thomas, Mrs. Ella
Nelil, Mrs. Ellis Corum, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. J. L. Terry and Dr.
House.

Large delegations from other
churches were present and good
reports heard from pastors for the
first half of the conference year.

Here From Electra
Mrs. M. J. Parmley of Electra is

here for an extendedvisit with her
son. Dr. L. E. Parmley.

Mrs. B. J. Whlsenantof Mattoon,
111., who has been a guest ot ber
mother, Mrs. W. A RIcker, for
several days, left Friday for San
Antonio wbero she will vfslt with
her brother, Rupert RIcker, before
returning home.

f 1 500 q
Friday Evening

5:00 Chamber of Commerce.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
6:45 There Was A Time When.
6:00 Music By Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Eventido Echoes.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7.45 Tholma Willis.
8:00 Super SupperSwing Session
8:30 All Request Program.
9:00 Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Swingaroo.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 What HappenedLast Night.
8:45 Oklahoma Outlaws.
9:00 Kiddles Revue.
0:30 On tho Mall.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:35 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Sunday School Lesson.
11:15 Gypsy Fortunes.
11:30 WesternMelodeers.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 Eddie Fitzpatrlc.
12:10' Airmail Speaker.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Seger Ellis.
1:00 Drifters.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30. Stompln' at the Savoy.

BtfllAt PAGBnTHREB

THE WORLD OF WOMEN g ions
Specialist

2:00 Marglt Hcgcdus.
2:30 Siesta Hour,
2:45 Joyce Mason..
3:00 Concert Hall of the Air.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3:45 Musical Grab Bag.
4:00 Male Chorus,
4:15 George Hall's Dance Hall
4:3Q Home Folks.
4:45 Jungle Jim,'

Saturday Evening
5:00 Tho Islanders.
0:15 Gene Austin.
0:30 Henry King.
6:00 Muslo by Cugat.
6:15 Front Page Drama,
8:80 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:18 Jletmle Greer,

I'T'M Mt.if.it'' 'Z7,. T" .
7; Fswi pr,

Abilene high school since1927, Miss
Bond was graduatedfrom Hardin'
Simmons University with the class
or 1DZ4.

Pink and blue, colors to bo fea
tured at the wedding, were given
emphasis for the supper party.
Pink rosea and blue hydrangeas
were used In decorationsof rooms
and of the buffet table. The be
trothal was told on cardspresented
gucsta during' the supper hour.

Miss Bond wore a trousseaufrock
of blue crepe and net with orange
blossom corsage.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Moating

SATURDAY .
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB sched

uled for luncheon at the Settles
hotel, 1 o'clock.

SeniorsOf Sunday
School Class Are
HonoredWith Party

Members of the Presbyterian
Sunday school, who are high
school seniors or graduatesof the
seventh grade, were entertained
Thursday evening with a social at
the church. Each was permitted to
ask one guest

Social arrangements were made
by Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. A. A
Porter, --Mrs. Raymond Dunagan
and Mrs. H. H. Moser. Games and
contests furnished entertainment
for Uio evening.

Attending were Margaret Mc- -
New, Marie Gray, William Mann,
T. S. Currie, Jr., Nell Rae Mc
Crary, Robbie Piner, Hope Slsson,
Lorena Brooks, Julia Mae Cochran,
Ruby Rogers, Mary Ann Dudley,
Jean McDowell, Dean Miller,
Charles Talbot, David McConnclly,
Blllle Mims, Edwin Dempscy, Jack
Crenshaw, Alvln Rogers, Alfred
Adams, Dr. and Mrs. D. F. McCpri- -
nell, T. S. Currle, A. A. Porter and
members of the social committee
previously named.

Bride Is Presented
Gift From Matinee
Bridge Club

Mrs. Clarence Allen, the former
Pauline Rutledgc, was presented
wtih a blue taffeta bedspread by
members of the Matinee bridge
Thursday afternoon when they met
with Mrs. Sam Baker. Mrs. Allen

married May 10 at Midland.
They are making their home here
where Allen Is employed by the Cos-de-n

Refinery.
High score was won by Mrs. Joe

Clerc, Mrs. Hal Farley blngoed and
Mrs, Tom Donnally received the
floating prize. Guestswere Mrs. E.
C. Boatler, Mrs. Charlie Badwick,
Mrs. Clere, Mrs. Donnelly, Mrs.
Farley, Mrs. Byron Housewright,
Mrs. Wayne Matthews, Mrs. Sam
McCombs, Mrs. Leon Smith, Mrs.
George Tilllnghost, Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. Allen and the
hostess.

ThreeBig- - Spring
Girls Recognized
In Tech Service

Three Big Spring students of
Texas Technological college, Lub
bock, were recognized at the an-
nual Women's Recognition scrvico
Tuesday evening. Charline Davis,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Da
vis, 406 E. 10th, was recognized for
tho fourth time this year. She is a
memberof tho Alpha Chi, national
honorary scholarship society.

Fern Smith, memberof the Phi
Upsllon Omicron, national honor
ary home economics society, and
winner-o- f the award,
1936-103- 7, was also recognized. She
has a five point average which In
cludes A-- to A grades, as well as
Lottie Marie Holland who also re
ceived recognition.

Miss Smith is the- - daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Smith. 1704
Johnson,and Miss Holland Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
L. Harrell, Gall route.

Picnic Is Final
Social EventOf
Hyperion Club

A plcnio at the city park Thurs
day evening was tho final social
event of the seasonfor the Senior
Hyperion club. Members and their
families were guests.

Present wcro Mr.' and Mrs.
George Wilke, Mr, and Mrs. Tur
ner Wynn, Mr, and Mrs. James T.
Brooks, Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Cun
ningham, Mrs. W. F. Cushlnc. Mr.
and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hanson. Mr. and Mrs.
Ljames B, Hanson, Jr., of Pomona,
Ualir., Shine philips and his, moth
er, Mrs. Philips.

BluehonnetsDecorate
Home Of Mrs. Wiltons'
For ThursdayBridge

Bluebonnct,s and a profusion ot
other flowers decoratedtrie home
of Mrs. Claude Wllklns when she
was hostess to tbe Thursday
Bridge

The spring motif was also used
In tbe refreshments. Mrs. George
Formby and Mrs. H. C Hooter
were guests. Members present
were Mrs, Cleo Clianey, Mrs. Cecil
Guthrie Mrs. FrankStanfleld, Mrs.
Arnold Heydler, Mrs. H. M, Rain-bol- t

a4 the hoetese.
Wmoiil and
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ChurcheS
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Walter Henckell, Rector
Services Sunday Mary's

Episcopal Church:
9:45 Church school

Bible class.
MornlnR prayer and

sermbn.
The rector will charge

the eleven o'clock service and will
preach the sermon.

Evcryono cordially invited
worship Mary's.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. McConnell, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45
Mnrnltlf. wnrthln nVlnnlf

Services will broadcast ovcrl
KBST. Dr. McConnell will speak

topic "Not By BreadAlone."
Therewill evening services
account the high school pro-

gram tha city auditorium.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES
Room Settles Hotel

"Soul and Body" subject
Lesson-Sermo-n which will

read churches Christ,
Scientist, Sunday, May

The Golden Text "Why
thou cast down, soulT and
why .art thou disquieted within me?
hope thou God: shall yet
praisehim, who health
countenance,and God" (Psalms
43:11).

Among citations which
prise Lesson-Sermo- n

lowing from the Bible: "Know
that temple God,

and that Spirit God dwcllcth
you?" Corinthians 3:16).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
following passago from

Christian Science textbook, 'Science
and Health with Key Scrip-
tures' Mary Baker Eddy: "To
divest thought falso trusts and
material evidences order that

spiritual facts being may ap-
pear, this great attainment

means which shall sweep
away false and give place 'to

true. Thus may establish
truth temple, body, 'whoso
builder and maker God' (page
428).

FIRST METHODIST
Will House, Pastor

Sunday, May Aldersgate
Sunday and will celebrated
such Methodists throughout
world. regular services
church will held usual.

Church school 9:45
Tho subject the pastor's

sage o'clock will "The
Conditions Aldersgate."
hoped that Methodists will

their places worship promptly
Sunday morning.

There Will evening preach
ing services account high
school services city audi
torium.

The Young People will meet
usual hour,

THE SALVATION AttBIY

East Third Street
Major and Mrs. Canning
charge.

Lieutenant EllenLynn, assisting.
Sunday school 9:45
Holiness meeting
Young peoples meeting -- 6.45

Praiso meeting

WESLEY METHODIST
1200 Owen Street
AnslI Lynn Pustor

Sunday school
Preaching services and

8:15
Epworth League groups 7:30

Woman's Missionary Society
meets 2:30 Monday.

Biblo study Wednesday evening
8:15.

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner, Sixth Main
Dr. Lancaster,Pastor

9:45 Church school meets de-
partments.

Morning worship.
meeting.

Reverend Taggart will oc-

cupy pulpit morning hour
Dr. Lancaster preach tho

baccalaureate sermon Stanton
Sundaymorning. There will
evening worship this church.

will worship
servico city auditorium
recognition tho graduates the
local high school.

CHimCII CIIHIST
Fourteenth and Main
Mclvin Wise, Minister

Services Sunday, May
Bible study, 0:45
Worship and Sermon, 10:45

Sermon topic: "The Birthmarks
God's Children."

Radio servico over KBST,
Sermon topic: "Jesus Christ

and Him Crucified."
Young People's Training classes,

Evening services,
You always wclcomo the

Church Christ.

Group ReturnsFrom
Richmond Whore They
Attend Baptist Meet

The Rev. and Mrs. Strlck
land, Mrs. Reagan Big Spring
and Mrs. Carson Sierra
Blanco returned Thursday from
Richmond. Va., where they attend.

the Southern Baptist conven
tion session there May

Mrs. Strickland, president dun
trlct eight, Mrs. Carson, president

the Paso district, and Mrs.
Reagan,representative the local
First Baptist church, attended the
50th annual Jubilee meeting the
W.M.U. which was held the early
pan convention.

Mrs. Careen guest Mrs.
Mrs. Gary Thuntday evening,
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Pla-Mo- re Members
AssembleAt Home
Of Mrs. Maddux

Pla-Mo- re Brldce members i
sembled at the homo of Mrs. Jess
Hush Thursday afternoon for a
session of bridge. High score went
to Mrs. L. E. Maddux, bingo to
Mrs. Lowell Balrd and consolation
prlio to Mrs. E. W. Richardson.

Other members present were
Mrs. ticorge Gaines, Mrs. Ray
Shaw, Mrs. H. H. Woodard and
Mrs. Maude Shaw, a guest

Mrs. Maddux Is to be tho next
hostess.

Mrs. Pollard Hostess
To Club At Stanton

STANTON, May 20 Spl.) Mrs.
R. D. Pollard was hostessWcdnos-dn- y

to the Stitch and Chatter club.
Tho afternoon was spent visiting
and sewing.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. B. F. Smith. Mrs. J. E. Mof- -
fett, Mrs. W. Y. Houston, Mrs. Mor
gan Hall, Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs.
Harry Halslip, Mrs. Anro Forrest
members, and twq guests,Mrs. Joe
Polndcxter and Mrs. Elsie Gllkcr
son.

Forum Meets
Modern Woman's Forum will

meet with Mrs. J. P. Dodge, 010
Goliad, Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hanson of
Pomona, Calif., are here as guests
of Mr and Mrs. Lee Hanson and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens. James
Hanson is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jlmmlo Hanson, former residents
of Big Spring, but now of Call
fornla.
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A complete novelty In the way of
a picture laid In the hillbilly coun
try, dealing with hillbillies, and to
a large; extent played by hillbillies
is promised by."Swing! Your Lsdy,"
a Warner production that
opens next Friday at the Ritz
theatre.

With, a large castof stars Hum
phrey Bogart, Penny Singleton,
Louise Fazcnda, Nat Pendleton,
Frank McIIugh and others the
story is an hilarious one nbout a
blg-tlm- o wrestling outfit that hits
the hillbilly spots In the Ozarks and
gets taken for a sleigh ride. And
Just to give you an idea ot the fun
In store for you Louise Fazenda
plays n lady blacksmith who's also
a wrestler!

Involved In all this business are
those long-tim- e favorites of the
vaudeville stage, tho Weaver Bro

SINGERSTO MEET
HERE ON MAY 29

The Singing conven-

tion, whose membership Includes
residents of Midland, Martin and
Howard counties, will meet in Big
Spring on Sunday, May 29, it has
been announced. Sessions will be
held at tho Fundamental taber-
nacle on Fourth and Benton streets
beginning at K':30 a. m.

M. a. Chapman of the Lomax
singing class will bo In charge of
the program and quartets and
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WeaverBrothersAnd Elviry Have
Try At The Movies,Appearing

At Ritz "Swing Your Lady"
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GUARANTEED WITHOUT LIMIT
New are guaranteed to give satisfactory
servicewithout limit as to time or Used.

evfl

Bros,

thers and Elviry, who were the
pioneers of hillbilly comedy and
who arc, to a large extent rcspon
slble for the present craze for
mountain comedy and (mountain
music. ,

Few indeed are the folks who
never saw and heard tho Weaver,
Brothers andElviry. They will be
remembered kindly for an appear-
ance on the Rltz stage not so
many months ago, and they have
played to record crowds In many
a Texas city. The fact that the
Weavers are In a hillbilly picture
ought to be enough for legions of
their fans.

There's plenty of mountain melo
dy In 'Swlng Your Lady," and
there are several hill-bill- y dances.

Penny Blngleton, a newcomer to
tho screen from musical comedy,
carried the chief feminine romantic
interest.

other vocal ensembles are expected
from all parts of West Texas. The
public is invited to attend.

Regular fourth Sunday song ser
vice will bo held at the tabernacle
this Sunday afternoon,beginning at
3 o clock. All classes and song
lovers are asked to attend.
MEETING CALLED

LONDON, May 20 W) Great
Britain today called a meeting of
tho nonintervention committee for
Mny 20 In an effort to settle the
French-Italia- n quarrel over for-
eign In tho Spanish
civil war.
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Loan Plan
Arranged

SAN--
Mar M

Officials of the Credit
here to4s

that additional r4
licenses dHy fcfstorage of loan wool and MofeeJr

loans have been available ststei
April 15.

Otto manactr ofIke
Finance" Coroersv.

lion loan agency here,saidonly sm
or were licensed
under the U. S. act a4It been necessary for other

to bond and eeo
under the state act or se

cure licenses under the federal aet.
uotn courses, he explained, have
entailed some delay.

with

tlficatc

The approval of wflt
be limited to only wool
and mohair centers
where have
storagecapacity, net worth and ex-
perience and meet other re

of the
said.

'A million pound lnacily Is not
an inflexible and may'
do waived in necessaryinstances."

that wool
and mohair loans will be made un-
der the same plan or
progiam which followed M
connection with cotton loans.
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BKJ iPRINO HERALD, Ino.

Tlataul 1 second class mall mat
BattleFoetotflce at B1k Spring,
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Rational representative
TessaDally Press League, Dai-

Ma, Terns.
Any erroneous reflection upon;

M character, standing or reputa-o-n

of nny person,'f lr.n or corpora-wo-n

which may appearIn any Issue
tt this paper will be cheerfully cor
rectca upon Doing orougnt to tne
attention or me management.

The publishersare not responsi
ble for oopy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that mar occur further
than to correct It thi tho next Issue
After It Is brought to their attention
and In no case do tho publishers
held themselves liable for damage
farther than tho amount received
by them for actual spaco covering
tee error. Tho right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

if EMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively
stilled to the use of republication

ft all news dispatches credited to
it or not otherwisecredited In the
sanerand alsothe local news pub
lished herein. All right for repub
lication ot special dispatches are

too reserved.

THE THEORY OF
PKICE FIXING

Price-fixin-g appears to be a set-

tled policy on the part of the Fed

eral governmentand may be

to continue, at least until
there ore buyer strikes of enough
magnitude toshow the fixers and
the beneficiaries of the fixing that
it is Impracticable. v

For the lacking ingredient In

price fixing; is that, so far at least,

tl provides no Increase in purchas-

ing power of thepeoplewho are ex-

pected to buy the merchandiseor
services at fixed prices. The theory
is that higher prices will enable
the producerof merchandiseto pay
Jalghcr wages, thereby creating

buying power. So It would (
freater the increasedprice of
productsand the payment of high-
er wages. If any, there is a hiatus
Which the average buyer finds It
practically impossible to bridge, so
buying foils off, and the higher

do not produce the greater
?rices with which to pay higher
Wages.

Were price fixers able to raise
prices and wages at one and the
same time there would be no criti-
cism of the operation. A man who
had been paying four dollars for
something be needed would have
Jio objection to paying five dollars,
a twenty-fiv- e per cent increase in
that proportion. But it seems the
fccevrnment cannot do this. It is
true that it Is proposed to set a
floor for wagesand a ceiling for
hours in the bill that is to be dis-
cussed by the congress next week,
but passageof this bill would not
up?Iy employers with additional

business that would allow them, or
some of them, to comply with the
floor and celling requirements.So
to keep from violating that law, if
ti becomesa law, they would prob
ably close their business,or reduce
their employment roll, therebyadd
ing to Air. niggers' roll of uneiu
ployed.

FLASHES
OF LIFE

- By (be Associated Treat
.VviiatToDo

BALTIMORE, Md. Miss Nor-a-n

E. League asked the public
Acrvlcs commission what was "the
tsual procedure"when a street car
Conductor didn't have change for
ft 10 bill and asked you to get off,

The commission didn't know and
turned the complaint over to the

" street companywith a request for
jkugcestions.

Miss League said she wouldn't
J"5 objectedbut It waa raining.

' fat, Ae Threat
,OTTgDALE, Arir. Martha

and. Mary Ann Bishop,
Wilis, ffllpped a coin to see who

114 be valedictorian and satuta-ia-a
at their grammar school

'feemaaeacement,Their grades were
identical.

!.. jfc lighter
LQNO

?, 'A, Idler
So n't

J Jt

BEACH, Calif.-Cha- rlea

is one fisherman who
give up easily.

as; he waa about to flip a
7tn-pGU-sa spot-fi-n cooker up to
ic boardwalk here, his leader
o'ie and the fish tumbled back
to the ocean,
Miller dived into five feet of wa
r, clothes andall, grabbed the
h sad brought it ashore.

COT KHM TITXIST
B'IRNHAM-ON-SE- Eng, May

m .P Mrs. Helen Holm. Scottish
Ut- - )iaUofalUt, regained the Brlt- -
toit women's golf championship to--

l.ttetoelder la 1031. Mrs. Holm
fnt4 wtle Corlett ot England,i , b) the le final round
live MM tournament,

to (W ti9jpjpwW Wft JFVW""e

ft a.
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On The

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Miss Thompson's column Is

published aa an Informational
and news feature. Iter viows are
personaland are not to bo con-

strued as necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of The Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

IIKNLEI NIN LONDON II
What Konrad Henleln Is asking

the democratic European
powersto help him do, Is to change
the Czechoslovak foreign policy

and totally to
the

state, on a
rasla Incompntl-il- o

with Its pres-n-t
democratic

onstltutlon. It fa

1 1 s o speculated
whether In

to the de-

mands of the

Wkv-- i minority In

aON the border
might not be

pushedback, to permit the ll

ed Sudeten areas, largely Inhabited
by Germans, to be IncorporatedInto
Nazi Germany.

Now, the first thing to get per
fectly clear In our minds Is that
none of thesedemands is politically
possible. In order to carry them
out, either PresidentEduard Benes,
or Prime Minister Hodza, would
have to make himself dictator and
accomplish the changes by decree.

Czechoslovakia is governedby a
parliament. It would take a three--
fifths vote to change the constitu
tion, and even with a parliament in
which the Germansaro fully rep
resented, as they are, It Is unlikely
that so large a majority could be
found, by any sort of coalition, that
would vote to wreck the constltu
tion or abandon the only defensl
Die irontler lor the soke of a
minority, representing racially less
than a fourth and politically less
than a seventhof the population,

Konrad Henleln, acting In behalf
of Mr. Hitler, wants Czechoslovakia
to abandon at leasthalf of her only
defensive alliance the three-cornere-d

Russian-Czech-Frenc-h pact.
which, Incidentally, only comes Into
play If Czechoslovakia .is o victim
of unprovoked aggression. It is con
ceivable that under present circum
stances any Czech government
would freely abandon that alliance?
Especially when she knows that
France is on the apron strings of
England? When she is not In the
least afraid of a communist men-
ace there are more Nnzls In the
parliament than communist but
when she docs have a very decent
respect for the Russian army
shared, incidentally, by Germany?
When she Is perfectly aware that
after all, it was not Russia who an
nexed Austria! Nor, as Paul Rey-nau- d

remarked recently In Paris,
Is it Stalin who is threatening
Prague?

Secondly, Mr. Henleln wants to
organize the German-speakin-g pop-
ulation of Czechoslovakia Into a
Nazi state, Inside the boundariesof
the country. That Nazi state would
act as an e.gent of Germany inside
Czechoslovakia.

Is It conceivable that any coun
try on earth would thus plan to
Introduce a Trojan horse into the
community?

Since Czechoslovakia in a politi
cally free country, the Nazis can
agitate and organize, and It is even
extremely difficult for the state to
protect Itself against the terrorism
which they exercise amongst the
German population. It takes such
forms as organizing businessboy
cotts against Germans who refuse
to become Nazis.

Henleln knows that he cannot
capture the Czechoslovak republic
as a whole for Nazism, so he wants
to make a Nazi state out of the
German-speakin-g elements,arid de
mand cantonizatlon andautonomy,

But no conceivable sort of can-tonlz-ed

state can exist under one
roof with totally different and hos
tile social and political philosophies.

Henleln wants to moke It illegal
for any Czech to sell property to a
German, or for any German to sell
property to a Czech. He wants to
set up a sort of Germanghetto, but
an aggressiveone, to create an
eternal barrier to any possible fluc-
tuations. Already his movement Is
propagandizing against intermar-
riage betweenGermansand Slavs
incidentally against the very sort
of racial absorption that created
modern Prussia! He wants to be
able to drive Slavs and Jews out
of the German sections. But the
same constitution that protectsMr.
Henleln In his rights to preach
Nazism, protects democrats and
JewsandSlovaks and Ruthenlans
ana socialists ana agrarians, ana
citizens of all races and all parties
againstMr. Henleln!

Representing a minority, be
wishes to set up a system,where
tn a segregatedsection of a demo
cratlc state, certain n

and non-Na-zi minorities can freely
oe persecuted!

And, at the same time, he wants
his followers admitted to over-a-ll

administrative positions and to the
army! The whole proposalis utter-
ly "preposterous. It Is an Invitation
toclvll war!

Now, since Mr. Henleln's visit to
London statements are coming
from there that these demands
representhis "maximum" and not
his "minimum," thus reversing the
attitude that he took in the speech
at Carlsbad on April 21. The ac
ceptance,.pt such a statement as
meaning anythingat all la a crucial
demonstration of unrealism, self
deceit and Ignorance. And the Ig
norance Is understandable,with
the example of Austria still com'
pletely fresh. There, also, the pene-tratlo-

which ended with annexa-
tion started with achievement of

"salnlMum" as represented by
Use Berchtosgsden agreement of
Alb, MM.ist that "ailnitaum" was
usea aa a we4e wMh wWch
fritt the stste wl4e epea, and to

destroy It within less than two
years. Hitler conquered the Ger
man Reich by the same technique

the establishmentot a "mini
mum" that gave him an Inside
track. The whole procedure Is now"
stereotyped.

The Henleln movement In its
virulence has arisen from the slo
gan of the Nazis, to unite all Ger-

mans within the Reich.
This plan of Henleln's would

unite all Germansas Reich agents
inside another country. Complete
detachmentand union with Ger
many would be preferable.But that
Is also politically and ethnically
Impossible.

There Is exactly as good a rea
son to give the South Tyrol, now
part of Italy, to Germany as there
is to give the Sudeten lands to Ger
many. Neither of them, of course,
ever belonged to the Reich. Both
of them were parts of the old
Austro-Hungarla- n empire, both of
them contain German- speaking
populations, and both of them lie
behind a natural frontier of moun-
tains. That is why Mussolini will
defend the Brenner frontier, and
why the Czechoslovaks must defend
the Bohemian frontier.

But, futhcrmore, It would be
utterly impossible to push the
frontier in any sort of zigzag line
so that the detached areas would
not Include a great many Czechs,
for the populations everywhereare
mixed up. Also, there are German
islands everywhere.If you wanted
to give every German to Germany,
along with the soil oh which he
lives, you would simply have to
abandon Czechoslovakia altogether,

Those who listen to the German
claims seem utterly to forget that
what Germany is asking for is not
German peoples, but the territory
on which they live as well terri
tory wnicn tncy colonized centuries
ago. In a greatpush eastward.Any
German Nazi who wants to b
Joinedwith the Reich can Join him
self to it, with the blessing ot the
Czechoslovak republic But Ger
many does not want her Germans,
She wants a lot of landscape,fac
tories, mines, banks, schools and
what not that never in the whole of
history belonged to her.

Now, the Czechoslovak republic
could solve this problem In com-
pletely good faith If there were
good faith and not imperialism be
hind the minority agitation.

Czechoslovakia could permit
every German-speakin-g citizen to
opt whether he wants to live in a
democratic Czechoslovak republic
with his language,cultural institu
tions and other legitimate minority:
rights secure,but otherwisesubject
to the same constitution and laws
that govern everybody else.

If he doesn't want to, and feels
tliat he must join Germany, he
could be glvenva reasonablelength
of time in which to liquidate his
affairs and he could then be per
mitted to go and take with him all
his property.

The argument that Germany is
overpopulated alreadycould also be
met.

Czechoslovakia could agree to
take in return for ail the optanta
leaving an equal number of refu
gees from the Reich who would
rather live undera democraticsys
tem.

Germany then would have to
agree to the same terms as the
Czechoslovaks offer namely, that
alt such emigrants from the Rlch
are permitted to take their proper
ty with them. And they also would
bavf to be guaranteedon both sides
freedom of choice and protected
againstpersecutionfor announcing
meir intentwaa,That alsocould be
arranged Jfithe exchange' were
superrleaaMMaautrol coautUs--

toWoa. 'UP11,
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think, that any British government
would use all peaceful diplomatic
means to support her and will not
collaborate in any way to under-
mine her.

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK With the summer
cruises on and thegypsies taking
to the open road, being a reporter
In the largest town in the world at
the moment Is largely a matter ot
matter of going throughthe morn-
ing's mall. Adventures, beach
combers, expatriates,lecturers, au-

thors, actors, and engineers all
are departing for remote havens
...well, almost alt. So to the mall
basket!

"After two weeks of Paris I long
for Spain, where you d never guess
there waa a war, K you keepaway
fraw the barbed wis," write J.
aassi gSLjau us kaai fgeslaA gft BiA sjgl

ejsussafakaje BLfl njSMmmwmMUPWi'' WJSiUk WBWf

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

Ty ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD JuneEvans Is a
dressmaker'sclerk, Tommy Brad-
ford a travel bureauemploye. Each
In tho courseof duty Is prcscht at
tho fashionablewedding of Nadlne
riormont, and when they meet,
each thinks the other Is ''high so
ciety."

Hold That Kiss" is the detail
ing of what springs from this fa-
miliar plot beginning, and It la a
light comedy which' audiences
should find dellahtful. dressed
smartly and alternating In humor
from chuckles to howls.

The picture, directed by Edwin
L. Mnrln, Is rich In comic situa
tion and Incident, and Its trusty
plot skeleton Is nicely enough pad
ded with freshnessthat It seldom
rattles. Part of Its Ingratiating
quality may be due to Its back-to-norm-nl

presentation of family life
June's family Is like a lot of

others, not merely a weird assort
ment of happy nitwits assembled
for tiding on tho Insane comedy
cycle.

Another asset is that "Hold That
Kiss" is enacted by likeable peo
ple-- tho fetching Maureen O Sul-
livan, the sturdy Dennis O'Kcefe
(until "Bad Man of Brlmstono"
an extra) In tho romantic roles
and a supportingcast which shines
Individually without throwing tho
production off balance. Mickey
Rooncy as, tho clarinet-playin- g kldJ
brother docs tho impossible with
his face, gets a large sharo 'of the
howls. George Barbier, Jcsslo
Ralph, Edward B. Brophy, Fay
Holden, Frank Albertson, Phillip
Terry, Barnctt Parker are others.

A Popular 'Mcller
"Crime School" Is equally tailor-

ed to popular taste along melo-
dramatic lines a Juvenile version
of the ever popular prison picture.
Where "Dead End" left off "Crimo
School" takes up the careersof a
similar group of young toughles.
here played by odd coincidence by
the same stage and movie gang
who appearedIn "Dead End."

The boys land in a reformatory,
where Humphrey Bogart, tho
gangster of "Dead End." takes on
shiningarmoras a militant cham
pion of right ways to effect re
form , opposed to strong - arm,
criminal - making k methods. Leo
Gorcey, as toughest of the tough
les, has the most striking role
among the boys, but all are pro-
ficient in tossing street lingo, all
lend realism. Newcomer Gale
Page Is attractive and Interesting.
Lewis Seller directed.

More miss than Swiss is "Swiss
Miss," first Laurel and Hardy fea-
ture In a year, and leastsatisfying
venture in their long careers.And
it is very Swiss, in setting at least

The comedy pair arrive In an
Alpine village aa mousetrap ped
dlers, wind up as kitchen help in a
hotel.

Walter Woolf King Is a compos-
er seeking Inspiration, Delia Llnd,
new Viennese blonde singer, Is his
pursuing wife. The Llpd and King
Binging is good, out story deficien
cies make for weakness,and there
are only two sequences of good
Laurel and Hardy stuff ono Stan's
effort to coax a keg of brandy from
a at. Bernard, the other the con
ventional businesson a suspended
bridge over a chasm, aided by a
comedy gorilla. As comedy, the
rest is rather depressing.

Franclska Goal says it Gahl, as
In "all.".. Fernand Isn't Grave-I- t,

or Gravy, but Grah-VA- ..Dean-n- a

Durbln Is pronouncedSWEET.
and Bob Burns says It this way:
hod Burns.

H. Maddon, who once sailed around
Ireland in an 18-fo-ot canoe. "Paris
is franc-craz- y and people are bores
bt)t the food continues excellent
Yesterday I saw the white-haire-d
poet, Richard LeGalllenne, and al
so Georges Carpentler,who looks as
trim as when he fought Dempsey."

In a bold scrawl, Sam Blake ad-
mits that the "smallest newspaper
in tne world la the Blmlnl Bugle,
publishedat Bimlnl, Bahamas,and
edited by Roderick H. Rollins. It's
iVt by SH and there's usually a
copy on display, with other foreign
newspapers, in the West Point1
Lounge of the Hotel Piccadilly, if
you're interested."

Joe Heidt, of the Theater Guild,
amoics in with a note from Eu
gene O'Neill: "Please emphatical
ly aeny that I have any Intentions
of breaking with the Guild or pro
ducing cycle (of plays) myself.
The report is nonsense. My first
two plays are already under con
tract to the Guild and I discussed
plans for production of whole cy
cle with Theresa Helburn and
LawrenceLangner when they were
out ncre and since then by letter.
Deeply regret this rumor. Guild
sonal friends and my one feeling
Is of grateful loyalty to the or
ganization and absolute confidence
in It"

Meanwhile, Albert Kornflold
wanders past' this observer's look
out with perhapsthe most amusing
letter of alL...It U a shriek In the
night... for help...It seems Alex
ander Woollcott, "the talented
busybody," made a rash wager
with a lady and lost...His appeal,
addressedto vogue, follows:

--xnis is a cry lor neip. in a
weaa-minae- a moment l made a
wager with young Mrs. Charles
King Mallory, Jr. It was nomi
nated in the bond that, in tho event1
of my losing, I should design and
present her with an evening gown

and now I can no longer evade
tho painful task or paying up.

'Can you be persuadedto rep
resent me in this matter! xou see,
I don't know anything about dress
making, but I know what I like. I
want the gown to be of chartreuse
crepe with a great, walloping doo
dad of some ivory-whit- e material,
and I want the whit piped with
black. How does one go about
such thingsT Will you arrange It
for me7 Your Sincerely. . .Alexan-
der Woollcott

"P. 8. Kasnesaber the Maek pip
it m daa wNhbe

OtRMfcOnMoMt
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Chapter 12
FOOTMUNTS

It waa a quarter to nine that
samo morning, just aa Asey poured
hlmscir a third cup of coffee, that
tho sldo gato clicked and the am--
pto figure of his cousin Syl Mayo's
wife novo in view.

Asey sighed. Jennie waa a dear,
kind thing, and while few women
could equal her cooking, few also
could equal her curiosity.

He would, at least, hear all the
details. Jennie was on tho twenty--
one tolcphone line, and if Jennie
was up to par, she should have at
least twenty-on- e versions of Ma-
rina Lome's murder.

"My, myl" Jennie ran true to
form. "My, Asey, ain't It awful!
Who done It, do you know? I'd like;
to r)ng their necks, that's what I'd
like to do!"

''YoU'ro the first person," Asey
remarked, "whos felt the slightest
bit of sympathy for Marina Lome,
or the least drop of anger toward
tho feller that killed her."

"MarlhaT" Jennto sniffed. "I'm
not tnlklng about Marina Lome.
Marina! Huh. Plain Mary, that's
what she Is. Mary Hosannah.And
sho was a well, she was a bad
woman, Asey. Just plain bad. De
served What sho got Who done
It?"

Asey was puzzled. "Done what,
tho murder?"

"Bother tho murder. I'm talkln'
about them petunias out by j?our
Kiicnen window here! who tram
pled 'em down? I spent all day be-
fore yesterday mornln' In tho hot
sun," Jennie said, "aettln' in pe
tunlas like you always have. An
how they're trampled flat as your
snoe: rd like to find tho wretch
that did it! .I'd give them'a good
piece of my mind "

Trampld?" Asey got up. "I
didn't know It, Jennie. I seen the
petunias yesterday, an' thought
now line they looked. I was goln
to tell you how I liked 'cm let
me take a look, now, at this. This
is sort of lntcrcstln.

Jennie's ire was considerably
mollified by Asey's solicitude for
the trampled plants.

"I thought myself, they looked
pretty nlceX she said. "Come on

here, see? Of course I can get
the car when Syl comes in from
quohoggln' an' drive up an' get
more. They was dear

"I'll pay for the next lot," Asey
said, "an' while you're up there.
you get some cut flowers for your--
seir. Well, well. That's tramplln"
that is tramDiln' ain't it? I think
yes, I think t begin to see. Jennie,
I was Just as dutnmed a fool last
night as I thought I was. Some
body stood out here and watched.'

He figured it out. Somebody was
watching him there in the kitchen.
Pam, coming into the bedroom
after her bath, must have peeked
down and seen the person there.
Sho dldnt dash downstairs, or
scream out which on the whole
was sensible of her. To let the per-
son know for sure that she was
thcro would not have been so good

Asey knelt down.
"Shut Her Mouth"

"I wish," he said, "that he hadn't
milled around this earth is so
soft, you couldn't get ono good
print out of tho lot. But hero'
oho. He ducked at somethln' say

I wonder! I bet it was my knife
comln

Jennie stared at him. "You feel
all right?" she asked anxiously.

"I'm fine," Asey said. "Fine. An'
then ho left. An' Pom wrote that
note"

"Pam Frye? Asey Mayo, you are
mixeo up in this, aren't you?"

"Pom left that note for me,
Asey sold, "an' then she hid. I Just
locked up the empty room. Then
sho slid out, probably while Carr
was here. Chances are pretty good
that she gave the watcher the slip,
see?Because she knew about him,
an' he didn't know about her. She
figured that she'd told me all she
could, an' that her bcln' hero was
dangerous to me, as well as cur--

tailln my comin's and coin's
Without her around, I'd be a lot
freer an" a lot safer. She probably
rounded out her thlnkin' by feeltn'
mat sue bad notnln' to lose. An'
guessshe'sright ( 1 guess, Jennie,
she can look out for herself."

"You mean Pam Frye?" Jennie
said. "She's a mighty nice girl.
Clever, too. She give the women's
club a talk on art last year."

"Jennie, what about flashlights?
Asey said. "How many do I have
around the house?Are they all In
mo cncstT

"All eight," she told him prompt
ly. "I put 'cm all eight in the
blue sea chest when I cleaned."

"Then let's seo," Asey said, "how
many we got now-.- I know she
didn't have a light with her.
think we had three last night, Carr
and L"

The eight flashlights were duly
accountedfor, and Jenniepromptly
wanted to know why they mattered

"To prove that a light that
flicked off on' on," Asey said, "pre
sumably In the sparebedroom, was
really a flashlight that our fancy
watcner was fiickln' to see If he
could draw Pam to the window.
Probably he was bavin' doubts if
sho was there. We seen the light
from the front, an' he was aimln
In the back. It come straight
through the dormer; see? Well, If
no wanted action, he sure got It
An' certainly, subsequent events
ought to of proved, to him that I
didn't know where she was or
where she'd gone. Jennie, your
petunias'vebeen pretty helpful'

"Maybe they have," Jennie said,
"I can't make head nor tall of It,
myself. But I do know one thing.
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I know you ought to go straight
over to Quanomctand shutNettta
Hobbs' mouth, tlghL Why, the way
she's been talkln'! It's awful"

"What do folks think jot th
things Nettle saysT"

'Those that know Pam, they
don't believe Nettle," Jennie said.
"But those that don't well, thejr
ain't got anything else to go by
than What Nettle say.It's a shame
My mother used to say that Nettle
Hobbs was weaned yon sour milk
and pickle Juice, an she's right
She's'a dour, sour old thing, Just
the same as the pickle limes in her
'store window, and how sh6's got
her chance to get back at Pam,
sho'a doln' everything she cart. An'
you'd ought to stop her."

"She LaughedAnd Laughed"
"To get back at PamT What

for?" Asey asked. "What'd Pam
ever do to her?"

"Aaron Frye," Jchnlo said mean-
ingly, rolling her eyes.

"What about Aaron Frye?"
"Nettle." Jcnnlo sold, "sho set

her cap for him. Of course, they're
about of an age. an' Silas Hobbs'
been dead for years poor man,
what a life he must have ledl Did
vou know his tombstone says 'At
resi ai lasvr weu, it does. I'vo
seen it An' of courso Aaron Fryo's
been a widower for nearly nine
years. He's a nice refined man-u-sed

to be a professor an 'he's a
nice lookln' .man, an' Pam -- keeps
things up"

"Do you mean," Asey said, "that
on tho strength of Pam' Fryo's
meagercarnin's,Nettle was almln'
to marry into the 'family?"

Jennie nodded. "She don't maka
much with the Woman'sExchange.
I suppose she figured If she could
get into tho family, Pam or the
son-in-la- or someone'd keep her,"
if anything happened to Aaron.
Well, of course it was silly, tho
whole thing was silly. I said so, the
minute I heard about It last win-
ter. But Aaron Fryc's a. sort of a
gentle soul, the kind that can be
led into things. You know, No,"
she added, looking at Asey's Jaw,
"I don't s'pose you do. Anyway,
he's Bort of easy goln' an' absent
minded, an' if Pam hadn't caught
on about all the pie an' cake an'
jelly brlngin', maybe Nettle might
have got him. I wouldn't go bo far
ns to say Pam and Nettle had.
words, but I guess. Pam. let her
understand she was wostln her
time, an' her cookln' too."

"So Nettie's down on Pam tor
that. Maybe that accounts for
things," Asey said.

"That's not all," Jennie an-
swered. "At least, that Isn't tho
part that matters so much. Tho
Important part is that Nettle kind
of let on to folks that shewas-gol-

to marry Aaron, and one night at
a church supper, someone asked
Pam about it. An" Pam, she
choked over her baked beans so
hard they had to bring her water
an' bang her on the back. An'
when she got her breath, she
laughed and laughed and, laughed
so hard she cried, an' they had to
bring her more water. Well, Nettle
heard about It, of course. I guess
that was the part that"

"That griped." Asey said with a
grin. "I see. No more powerful
weapon than ridicule say, that
reminds me. You got anythln' on
Nettie? Like well, I don't know
what, exactly. But If you could
rout up somethln' I could use as a
club. I might be able to stop her."

"There's two things," she said,
"but neither of 'etn'U be much
good. There was always talk about
tho church accountsthe year sho
had 'em, but I don't know how
you'd prove It Mostly I keep think-in- ',

Nettie and Pam aro related, an
its' a mean skinny way to treatyour own flesh and blood, talkln'
like Nettle Is."

Asey wanted to know how they
were related. The .minute he
asked, he knew he was In tor it.
Jennie began to trace the Sparrow
family down through the centuries.

(Copyright, 1938, PhoebeAtwood
Taylor.)

Tomorrow: News of Quanomct.

Elliott's Column Each Friday

ABiro,1fHnki,
Frontiers

In days past when a vouna-- fel.
low became dissatisfied around
honfe, he lit out for the west the
frontier.

As a result the older communl.'
ties drained of their daring enter
prising mood, slowed up, became-conservative-,

and harboied mora
old maids.

Geographicalfrontiers have lonrr
Binco gone. There are no more In-
dians to fight But there are today
greater, more promising .frontiers

of a mental nature.
Enterprising, ageicsslve nnoiilo

today pioneer new channels of
thought And what great onuor.
tunltics those who do this find all
about thcml , v

Elliott's S Drug Stores
Rltx, Lyric, Crawford Butlrtln,

Free Delivery
Phones383, 461, or 275

600 Jergcn's Lotion ....,., 1
$1 Solid Aballno k , ,
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728 SeeThe Want Ads For ServiceAnd Savings! I phone728
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION,' Oh Insertion: 80 Mae, S line minimum. Each successiveInsertion!

to tin.
Weekly rates (1 for 5 lino minimum; So pr Un per Issue, oyw B

Monthly rats: flper line, cbaag la eopjr.
Readers!10e per line, per IssUe,
Card of thanks,60 per Una, .
WMte spacenmo aa type.
Tea point light face type as,double rate,
Capital letter llnei doublo regular rate.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A ipeclflo
numberof Insertionsmust-b- given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturdays aP.M.

Tclcpbono "Classified" 728 or 729 '

8

W.

no

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Frofessfoaus

: M. Davis A Company
Aeeountanta Auditors

HI Mima Bldg. Abilene. Texas

Business Setvices

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs
kinds. FJx ritrnlture Exchange.
401 2nd Telephone

TATE & BIUSTOW
PetroloumBldg.

8

of all

E. SU W.
INSURANCE

Phone1230

MOVING T PHONE 1202

clai Anulnmonf frtr handllnsr re
frigcrators and pianos. Your
furnituro moved without a
cratch. Bonded warehouse at

100 Nolan St,

TANKINGlif mitnmint In West Texas,
Work built aa you want It for a
price you can afford. Draglines
lor tanK cleaning.

J. FLOYD MALCOM & CO.
Abilene, Texas

PAPERING and calntlne wanted,
Will trade part labor for used
furniture. Call Claude Miller.
Phone1C10W or 1601 E. 3rd St.

CASH raid for cood used furnl'
ture. Also liberal trades andrea-
sonable prices. Mattresses reno
vated and rebuilt. . x. Tales
Used Furniture. 1109 W. 8rd 8t.

BIG SPRING Mattress Bargain
House. 610 E. 3rd St Phone
484. Renovatingspecial. Awning
glider work. Trailer house, ra-
dio, lot for sale. Ono day real
service.

Woman's Column 9
ONE week only. $2 oil waves, two

for 33. Shampoo and set60c, Eye-
lash and brow dye 30c Vanity
Beauty Solon, 116 E. 3rd St
Boyles Barber Shop, Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
14 Emply't W'td Female 14
JOB wanted as stenographer or

bookkeeper. Good referencesfur
nished.Box 1617, Big Spring. Tex-
as. .

FINANCIAL
IG Money To Loan
OVER a miUIon dollars for XI

nanclngnew homes In Big Spring
at8 If approvedby FHA. Henry
BIckle, Douglass Hotel.

FOR SALL
20 Musical Instruments 20
GOOD used piano with bench for

sale. Reasonablypriced. ,Must be
sold today or tomorrow. Phone
1303.

23 Pets
FOR SALE: Canary birds

caces at reduced prices. Finest
stock money can buy. Also to-
mato plants, homo grown. 411
JohnsonSt Big Spring, Texas.

TOY Boston bulldog for sale.Very
small variety, from champion
stock. See them at Big Spring
Feed & Seed or call 640.

?6 Miscellaneous

16

and

Co.,

23

261

FOR BALE; Cheap. Ice cream
equipment, including freezing
machine, live gallon freezer, sev-
eral packers,etc. Write Box 1609
or see me at 509 W. 8th St

CLASS. DISPLAY

Magto Aire $59.50 A Up Complete

ir,

'
C.OBt
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Eureka Vacuum Cleaners $44.75

And Up
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
'' CleanersDisplayed at
Texas ElectricService Co.

Glbson-Fa-w Household
Appliances

Big Spring Ilardwaro
By G. BLAIN LUSE

Call Us For Free Estimate
Composition Shingles and built
up roofs.

Underwood Roofing Co.

Phone 1501

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yea need to borrow money onyearear or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan see us. We own andoperate our own company.

Leass Closed In 5 Minutes
Bit Theater Bldg.

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Asd.AU Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local OoMpaay Kenderiag

J: B. Collin Aey.

20 MhtccSaaooHS
SALE: sacks

dozen; Mead's
Bakery. Ill W. St.

SALE: Flour sacks
dozen: each. Mead's;
Bakery. Ill W. St

RENT

2fl
FOR Flour 8O0 pod

lard cansloo each.
2nd

FOR 80c per)
lard canslBo

2nd

FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,
washing machines, sewing ma
chines. Dlanos.Rlx Furniture Ex
change. Telephone 00. 401 E.
ZnG BL

82-- Apartmonts 82

KING APARTMENT& Modern;
bills paid. See them flrat. 804
Johnson.

FOR

APARTMENT for light housekeep
ing. Two blocks, from Post Office.
All bills paid. Couple only. $20
month. 604 Scurry St

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; garage; utilities furnished.
Call at 909 Lancaster St

LARGE, one-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; south exposure; all con-
veniences; couple only. 1104 Run-
nels St

TWO-room- s and kitchenette fur
nished apartment. Couple only,
No pets. 1804 Scurry St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Private bath. 1102M Johnson St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Modern. All bills paid. Z08 son'
ley St

34 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments,mewart uotei. aiu Austin.
DESIRABLE southeast bedroom;

nrlvntn entrance; ndlolnlnc bath:
brick home; garage. Apply 1000
Golial St

TWO front bedrooms; adjoining
bath; closo in; reasonablerates.
Gentlemen preferred. 607 E. 4th
St

COOL, southeast bedroom. Two
beds. Adjoining bath. Two gen-
tlemen preferred. 1400 .Austin.
Call after 6 p.m.

35 Booms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD: In private

home. 13 weeK for two persons.
Phone654.

REAL ESTATE
17 Lots & Acreage
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights

and the Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to business district:
select your lot for a homo now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Road and Earle A. Read; office
in Read Hotel Bldg.

22hi acres land threemiles east of
Cosdcn Refinery on new high-
way. Good well water. Ideal for
chicken farm or will trade for
houso and lot In Big Spring. Bee
W. M. Jonesat Burr's Store.

FOR SALE: Some choice residence
lots in south part of town. Call
at 1010 RunnelsSt

19 Business Property
FOR SALE or trade. Tourist park;

9 cabins: nicely xurntsbed: also
brick store building and filling
station. Five-roo-m house on High
way 80. John ttalch, Rig Cafe,
Coahoma, Texas.

SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
Industrial League

Team--- W. L. Pet.
Davidson 1 8 0 1.000

Anderson 2 0 1.000

TP Clerks .....2 1 .667

Lone Star 1 1 .500

Wooten 0 2 .000

West Sidcrs 0 2 .000

BS Motor 0 1 .000

Church League
Team W. L. Pet.

Methodists 2 0 1.000
First Baptists 2 0 1,000
East Fourth (1) 0 1 .000
East Fourth (2) 0 1 .000

WEEK'S SCHEDULE

Church League
Methodist - First Baptist game

postponed.

Public Records
New Cars

Paul Van Hodges, Coahoma, Tsr- -
raplane tudor.

L. E. Tullos, Ford coupe.

RETURNS HOME
1

Dr. J. E. Hogan has returned
from Magnolia, Arkansas, where
he accompanied his wlfo and
daughter, who will remain there
for severalweeksvisiting relatives
and friends. Dr. Hogan also at
tended the Texan State Medical as
soclatlon meeting In Galvestonbe

Two TexansIn
SemifinalsAt

Memphis "

Airs. ChandlerPlays
Champ;Belly Vies
With Kansan

MEMPHIS, Tehn., May 20 OP
Four ranking golfers, representing
Texas, Kentucky and Kansas,bat
tled it out today In the semifinal
round of the Memphis country club
Invitation tournament for tho Mar-
guerite Gaut trophy.

Defending Titleholdcr Marlon
Mlley, .Lexington, Ky star, forced
to 19 holes yesterday before she
could quell the bid of Jane Cothran
of Greenville, S. C, teed off today
with Mrs. Dan Chandlerof Dallas,
as her opponent.

In the other semifinal bracket,
Dotty Jameson, three-tim- e cham
pion of Texas, engaged Mrs.
Charles Ncwbold of Wichita, Kas,

Mrs. Chandler gained the Semi- -
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PA'S SON-IN-LA- W,
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FROM GOING BOSTON
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finals by shooting sensationallyIn
yesterdays round, downing re-

nowned Kathryn Hemphill of Co
lumbia, S. C, 4--3. Mrs. Newborn ad'
vanccdwith a quarter-fina- l victory
over Elizabeth Dunscomb of Mem
phis, and Miss Jameson,by trim
ming anotherMcmphian, Mrs. Leon
Solomon, 6--5.

MRSHALL SETS
RUN RECORDIN
LINER GAME
By The AssociatedPress

The fans lost a lot of sleep and
Texarkana the lead In a hectic
night of East Texas league base--
ball-whlc- h saw a record set In rum
scored for one game and another
contest last until the small hours
of tho morning.

Marshall walloped Texarkana
to set tho record. Tho crippled

Liners dropped from first, Long'
view edging Into tho lead by dlvld
Ing a double-head- er with Tyler.
Longvlew took the nightcap 8--7 In

after dropping the open'
er 10--

The second required thrca hours
and fifty minutes to play.

In the slaughter of the Texar
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SYMPTOMS?

TAKE

WIBANGO!

Trademark Beg. Applied For
U, &

U. Office
Trademark Beg. For

kana team, Guy Sturdy batted out
five hits, ono a homer, to drive In
eight runs and Hal Simpson socked
two circuit drives and two singles
to account for soven runs.

Tommy Robcllo hit a homer with
tho basesfilled to glvo Jacksonville
a 8--3 win over Palestine as Totcn
and Williams hookedup In a hurl
ing duel In which allowed but
four hits. Williams lost tho game
by putting one where he shouldnt
have.

Greg Llppold held Kllgoru to
three hits as the HendersonOilers
won 6-- He fanned ten batters.

SEEKS A DIVORCE
AFTER 50 YEARS

PERU. 20 UP) One
month before their golden wedding
anniversary,Mrs. Ira Mcintosh fil
ed suit for divorce, charging her
husband treatedher cruelly and
barred her from their homo. They
were married Juno 18, 1888.

ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. L E. Norrcll, 601

Tcmpcranco street, nursday eve
ning became the parents of a
daughter weighing seven and
three-fourth- s poundsat birth,

tliM., 3A

TulsaIs Back

Atop Circuit
Tho embattledTulsa Oilers were

back on In the topsy-turv-y

Texas raco today, having
broken a losing streak of four
games by noalng out Beaumont5--4

yesterday while the San Antonio
Missions, who replaced Tulsa
on the lead rung a few days ago,
were taking It on the chin from
OklahomaCity, 0--2.

The Dallas Steers moved Into
ilfth place with a four-gam- e win
ning drlvo In which Harlan Pool,
outfielder, and league-leadin-g bats-
man was a vital figure. The vie
tlms again were tho Houston Buffs
and the count was 3--1, toward
which Pool contributed three hits

PHONE 109
HOOVER

piunting co.
206 E. 4th Street

JustThe Thing For Old Age

W --: m

and a walk In four trips to the
plate.

Beaumont scared the daylights
out of Tulsa with a three-ru-n

splurge In the ninth but Lefty Mil
stead camo to the rescueand pitch
ed the Oilers out of tha hole.

xt -

Repairs
Typewriter

Guaranteed

Phono
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COURTNEY
SHINE PARLOR

With A Smile"
Magazines Cold Drinks

213

REGISTER
and Sapplles

Adding Machine and
Ribbons

CONSTANT
All Work

851 215 Runnels
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JUST rOUXB
GROSSINGER LAKB, H.

lay 20 lF Just a pound under
the weight figures to in
at, BarneyRosswill rest today and
resume ring workouts Saturday
for his welterweight title defease
againstHenry

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

Thos.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

la AM

Courts
21S-1S--

LESTER
PHONE Ml
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a tribunal pendingbefore the sen
ate judiciary committee.

His measure,on which extended
hearingshave been held, would set
up an court, the sole
duty of which would be to hear ap
peals from decisions of such fed
eral agencies as the National Labor
Relations Board and the Interstate
Commerce Commission.

Big Volume
(continuca rrom rase 1)

to San Antonio, two to Douglas,
Ariz, three each to Tuscon and
Phoenix, Ariz., and 23 pounds to

Los Angeles, Calif. Big Spring put
more airmail on the eastbound

American Airlines plane than El
Pasowhen the 67 poundsdispatch-

ed from this point exceeded that
of the western city by five pounds.

Late Dispatch
PostmasterNat Shlck said that

42 pounds of alrmal .was sent to
Fort Worth by train Thursday eve-

ning when It was posted too late
tor routing over American Airlines.

Large crowds gathered around
Thursdayafternoon at the munici
pal airport to watch the arrival or
the pick-u-p ships, everyoneof them
flying on schedule. Pilots were Ray
Baumgardner. Sweetwater, TanK
HInes, Kermlt, J. D. Phillips, Glenn
Golden, Bob Schermerhorn, and
Dr. P. W. Malone, Big Spring.

Again In the evening there was
a large turnoutat the airport when
the Flying club staged its "hangar
hop," net proceeds of which went
to defray the expenses of the pick-
up schedule.

Benson Maxwell, chief clerk of
the railway mail service division
at Fort Worth and under whose
supervision the dispensations for
special pick-up- s were given, watcn-e-d

the celebration here Thursday
with keen Interest He termed the
promotion, collection and dispatch
ing a "perfect set-up- ."

Pleased with the good showing
of Big Spring and adjacent points.
PostmasterNat Shlck invited peo
ple to continue their use of air
mail, particularly for tne balance
of this, National Airmail Week.

CAMERA CLUB WILL
CONVENE TONIGHT

Meeting of the Big Spring Cam
era club has been announcedfor
8 o'clock tonight', at the Crawford
hotel. The session will be fea-
tured by a lecture on the "Koda-chro-

Process," to be illustrated
with black-and-whit- e, and color
slides,and 100 feet of 10 mm, film.

All persons Interested in photo-
graphy are Invited to attend.
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Houston Attorney
Will Speak To
Baylor Grads

WACO, May 20 Clarence R.
Wharton, Houston attorney, has
been announced as the Baylor unl
vcrslty commencement speaker
when 31S seniors take diplomas
here on Monday, May SO.

Announcementof Wharton as the
commencementspeaker completes
the schedulo lor tho 1938 gradua-
tlon here. Dr. L. R. Scarborough,
president of SouthwesternBaptist
Theological, Seminary,Fort Worth,
will preachthe sermon on the pre
ceding Sunday.

Wharton is a native Texan, born
on the northwesternTexas frontier.
One branch of his father's family
came to Texas in the colonial days
and played a conspicuous part In
tho early history of the state. His
father, who was a soldier In the
Confederatearmy, settled on Indian
creek, northwest of Fort Worth In
1856;

He began his careeras a lawyer
at Decatur, where he was for a
time a law partnerwith C. V. Ter-
rell, member of the Texas railroad
commission. He became associated
with the law firm of Baker, Botts,
Andrews and Wharton.

It was in 1922 that he published
"The Republic of Texas," a histori
cal work. More than 6,000 copies
have been distributed. It being one
of the most widely read books on
Texas history ever written.

SAYS AMERICANS
HAVE SAME FAULTS
AS OTHER NATIONS

NEW YORK. May 20 UP) The
Right Reverend Georgo Craig
Stewart Episcopal bishop of Chi
cago, returnod fromEurope today
convinced that "Americans are of
ten too smug In their criticism of
other nations."

"We decry dictators and yet suf-

fer cheap political bosses in prac-
tically all of our big cities, and In
many of our states," he said.

'We get very excited over the
irreligion of communistRussia,and
forget that "we are' flagrantly ir
religious ourselves," Bishop Stew-
art continued.

"We are horrified at the perse-
cution o ftho Jew abroad, while we
boycott him from our clubs and
colleges at home. We are heoric in
our championshipof minorities in
tho Near East, while we continue
to repressand oppress our own
Americannegroes.

Bishop Stewart, who visited Ger-
many, said he did not believe that
country wanted war, and that he
was told by a German naval at

becauseof a lack of raw
materials Germany could not "last
two weeks In war.'' He described
the German people as "happy,
hopeful and loyally united under
Hitler."

TAX REFUND SOUGHT
BY Oil, COMPANY

AUSTIN, May 20 UP) Refund of
federal taxes totallingalmost a half
million dollars was sought today
by the Yount-Le- e OH company of
Houstonand Beaumont in petitions
filed in federal district court here.

Frank Scofield of Austin, Internal
revenue collector for South Texas,
was named defendant In the suits,

The companyasked refund of the
following Income taxes for the
years 1930 to 1934 inclusive; $32,751
for 1930; $0,398 for 1931; $05,850 for
1932; $92,379 for 1933, and $201,749
for 1934.

It also sought recovery of 31,693
In transportation taxes on oil move
ment

TO CONFERENCE IN
NEW MEXICO

Al Stiles, Sweetwater,area Boy
Scout executive, Morris Klrsch-bau-

Colorado scoutmaster, and
Ed McCurtaln, Big Spring, field
executive, left here Thursday after-
noon for Weed, N. M., where they
were to attend the regional camp-
ing conference May 20-2- 2, They
were to be Joined by Darold Wil
son, Pecos, feld executive, zor tneir
trip to the school. "

While here Stiles announcedthat
the onenlntr date ot the council
camp hadbeenmoved back six days
to July. 20. The camp will be at
Barksdale on the Nueces river in
Edwards county, Fallowing close
of tba regular camp Aug. 9, expe
rienced or senior campers will be

(privileged to attend the special
..csioii vu wo f. f.wjp.

jnear Camp Wood.
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Big Flood Control
ProgramApproved
By The House

WASHINGTON. --May 20 UP) A
billion dollar flood control program
went to tho senatotoday after win
ning house approval.

Tho bill would provide for start
ing a vast system of reservoirsand
river walls by authorizing construc-
tion of $375,000,000 projects during
tho next five years. It did not ap-
propriate funds.

Projects other than those listed
specifically in the measure would
bo selectedon a basis of priority
by the army engineers from a list
of proposed works estimated to
cost more than $1,000,000,000.

The measurewould make one im-
portant change in the act ot 1936.
It would cut from 100 to 30 per
cent the amount of local contribu
tions for flood control reservoir
property rights. Contributions for
local protective works would re-
main at 100 per cent.

House passage came ona stand
ing vote after Minority Leader
Sncll (R-N- urged retention of
existing required contributions. He
contendeda reduction would result
ultimately In complete abandon-
ment of the principle of local par
ticipation.

CHINESE AVIATORS
FLY OVER JAPAN,
DROP LEAFLETS

HANKOW, China, May 20 UP)
The Chinese crews of two big
American-mad- e (Martin) bombing
planeswere given a triumphal wel
come today when they returned
from what Chinese army aviation
headquartersdescribedas a flight
over westernJapanin which leaf
lets weredroppedInsteadof bombs.

The-- airmen were said to have
miles, the longestKJen

non-sto-p flight ever made by Chi
nese fliers. Their enthusiastic
homecoming occurred at Hankow
airdrome,, which presumably was
their point of departure. The leaf-
lets urged the Japanesepeople to
oppose the invasion of China.

Premier H. H. Kung and War
Minister Ho Ylng-Chin-g headed
the delegation of Chinese leaders
that greeted them on the return.

It was understood they visited
principally the district containing
Nagasaki, 470 miles from Shang
hai, and Sasebo, the great naval
base 40 miles to the north from
which many of Japan's transports
and warshipsput out for the China
coast

Earlier reports that the planes
had flown over Tokyo arid Osaka,
respectivelyJapan'scapital and in
dustrial Metropolis, were deniedby
Chincso officials,

REPORTISSUED ON
JOBLESS BENEFITS

SAN ANTONIO, May 20 UP)
Benefit checks worth $270,90429 to
unemployed workers In Louisiana
and Texas have been Issuedby un
employment compensationagen-
cies of those states during the first
four months of 1938, Oscar M.
Powell, regional director of the
social security board, said today,

Powell said In Texas, 231,304
checks, amounting to $2,061,583.65,
had been returned to the unem
ployed, "who are thus enabled to
provide themselveswith food, rent,
clothing and serviaes,without hav
ing to appeal to relief agencies."

Tho Texas average of $8.91 per
check was slightly higher than In
Louisiana, where 108,854 checks.
valued at $704,320,60 had beenIs
sued.

NEW PIPELINE IS
UNDER SURVEY

NEW ORLEANS, May 20 UP)
Surveysare under way to deter-
mine feasibility of a pipeline from
southeast Louisiana oil fields to
the Port Arthur-Beaumo- nt refining
district, A. B. Palley, nt

and assistant1managerof the 'J. si-
ns Pipe Line companyannounced.

The line would extend from the
Houma area to Port Arthur, ap-

proximately 250 mile. Th pipe
line company Is a subsidiary
"lexas company.

The artery, of U pipe, with
an ultimate capacity of 75,000' bart
rets a would 'costbetween

and $2,500,000. Palley said.
Surveys included possibility of a

gathering system In Terrebonne
bay and at vther points west ot
Bayou LaFou'rche. Tho main pipe
line would extend down Bayou
Terrebonnefrom Houma and turn
west through the producing areas
of south Louisiana, paralleling
roughly the route of the Intra-coast-

canal.

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, May 20 UP)

(U.S. Dcpt. Agr.) Catllo 2,300;
calves 000; cw fed steers 7.60-8.5- 0;

part load choice heifers 9.00; most
plain and medium yearlings 5.50-7.0- 0;

bcof cows 5.00-6.0- 0 ; common
sorts down to 4.50; calves 5.00-7.5-

most steer calves 7.50 down.
Hogs 700; truck hogs steady with

Thursday's average; top 8.20 paid
by shippers and city butchers;
packertop 8.10; bulk good to choice
175-27- 0 lb. averages.8.05-2- 0; good to
choice 145-17- 0 lb. underweights
7.60-8.0- feeder pigs steady, 7.00--
50; packing sows steady to weak
0.75-7.0-

SheeD 11.000: mcdluro. to arood
spring lambs 6.50-7.2- 5; shorn Iambs
mostly 5.25-7- 5; few good to choice
grades 6.00; ld wethers
425.

CHICAGO

CHICAGO. May 20 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 12,000 including 7,000 direct;
active, 10-1- 0 higher than Thursday's
average; top 8.75; good medium
weight and heavy packing sows
7.40-7-5; smooth lightweights to 7.90.

Cattle 1,000; calves 500; fed steers
and yearlings slow, steady; 1,065
lbs. average9,40, top for day; com-
mon and medium grado heifers
slow, weak; others steady; cows
weak with spots 10-1-5 lower; mixed
steer and heifer yearlings 9.00;
bulls and vcalcrs steady; weighty
sausage bulls 7.25 down and veal-er- s

10.00 down.
Sheep 9,000 Including 6,500 direct;

fat lambs opening weak to 15 and
moro lower; undertoneweak to 25
lower on sheep;most shorn native
ewes downward from 3.25.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, May 20 UP)
Cotton futures closed steady at
net declinesof 3 to 4 points.

Open High Low Close
July 8.68 8.70 8.64 8.67
Oct. 8.75 8.77 8.70 8.73
Dec 8.77 8.77 8.73 8.76
Jan 8.78 8.78 8.77 8.77
Mch 8.84 8.84 8.82 8.83
May 8.88B 8.87B

--89A
B bid; A asked.

NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 20 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 5--7 lower.

Open High Low Last
July 8.52 8.57 8.50 8.53-5-4

Oct. 8.61 8.63 8.58 8.60-6-1

Dec. 8.62 8.65 8.60 8.61
Jan. 8.64 8 64 8.61 8.63N
Mch 8.70 8.73 8.67 8.70
May 8.75 8.79 8.75 8.75N

Spot steady; middling8.53.
N nominal.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK. May 20 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
15 moat active stocks today:
Martin, G L, 13,400, 24 up 1
Anaconda, 10,800, 25 2 down 1--2.

Int T&T, 8,700, 8 7--8 down
Chrysler, 8,500, 42 5--8 up 5--8.

Gen Elec, 7,400, 34 7--8 down 8.

Kennecott 7,100, 32 no,

U S Steel, 6,800, 44 1- -4 up
Consol Edis, 6,600, 24 5--8 up 3--4.

Socony Vac, 6,300, 12 1--2 down 3--8.

Int Nickel, 6,200, 45 1--2 up 8.

Elec P&L, 6,100, 10 1--8 up 8.

No Amer Co, 5,600, 20 up 8.

Deer k Co, 5,300, 17 1--4 down 1--4.

US Rub, 5,200 26 3--4 no.

Negro SingersOn
Club's Program

Members of the AmericanBusi
ness club were entertained Friday
noon with a series of negro spir-
ituals and othersongsby the Hale
Bros, singers ot Memphis, Tenn.

Featured In the group of negro
singers was eight year old Tarsh
Htcks Hale, Jr. The singers were
secured by C. O. Nally, who had
chargeot the program for the day.

The nomination committee re
turned thesenames for considera
tion in voting a week from Friday:
Dr. Preston R. Sandersand J. B.
McKlnney, president; Doyle Rob-
inson and Fowler Faublon, vice--
president; J. W. Joiner, bulletin
editor; J. F. Laney and W. O.
Spencer, secretary-treasure- r; C. Y.
CUnkscales and Charles Boyd, ser--
geant-at-arm- s; J, F. Laney, C. A,
Amos, Dr. Brittle Cox, R. B. Reed-e- r,

C, O. Nally, Worth Peeler,Bill
Younger, R. C. "Dick" Hltt, O. C,

Hart Joe Lassiter, R. E. Lee and
Doyle Vaughn (four to be chosen),
board of governors.

W. D. Carnett, past presidentof
the localclub and district governor
is now on a tour of the entire dis-
trict In Texas and Oklahoma with
the view of stimulating Interest in
tho distrlcth convention to be held
here In September, It was reported

IS IMPROVED

Condition of Mrs. A O. Walker,
who Is quite 111 at the fumily home.
was thought to be somewhatIm-
proved Friday morning.
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covered 2,500 Motors, 6,800, 29 3--8 down 1--8.
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CHARLIE GRIMM PROVES HE
IS STILL CHICAGO LEADER

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, May 20 UPt It

doesn't takea gossip columnist to
detect the honeymoon is over for
tho Giants and that from now on
they are going to find life extreme-
ly real andearnest In tho National
league. '

The news became community
property during the last three days,
with tho first eastern visit of tho
Chicago Cubs. Tho Cubs Impress
ed everybody as a moro belligerent
dangerouscrew than they had been
pitched in yarns from the west
while the Jlnts showed unmlstak.
able symptomsof coming down to
earth, losing the three game se
ries to tho Chtcagos.

One thing is certain, at least
the Tcrrymen are not going to
mako a runaway aslong as the Chi
cago entry continues to fight and
fume like It did at the Polo
Grounds. Charley Grimm, further
more, Btlu Is the boss of the outfit
and he's acting madder than Don
ald Duck most of the time.

No Dissension
TnrAtrVtsiir a ttrnHlniv 4t baa 4 Viaam J uuuj wo naivttiQ j ova Ir?

Chicago "board ot stragegy" in ac
tion and rabid Giant rooters longed
to applaud any signs of dissension
among the brass hats. They were
disappointed. Gabby Hartnett the
big catcher, Is handling the Cubs'
pitchers on the field and Having In
tho relief men from the bull-pe- n,

but otherwise Grimm is the works.
He demonstrated that pretty

conclusively when ho jerked tho
clouting Tony Lazzerl right out ot
the line-u- p after tho first' game ot
the Giants' Berles. Neither Is he

Is

VIENNA, May 20 UP) The
blonde CountessVera Fugger Von
Babcnhausen remainsthe only
friend of former Chancellor Curt
Schuschniggwho Is permitted to
see him daily.

No one In Nazi officialdom of
Austrian Germany seemsto --know
what Is in store for him, but a re-
sponsible government spokesman
sald"his situation had become more
serious.

Documents had been found, the
spokesmansaid, linking him with
responsiDiuty lor execution of a
number of national socialists
(Nazis) in 1934.

under guard in his Belvedere
castle, Schuschniggis reportedseen
now and then walking in the gar
dens.

The countess'talent for classical
music was said to have been the
main attraction which brought
Schuschnigg to her home after his
wife was killed in an automobile
accident in 1935.

Later the countess, who is separ--l

(Continued rrom Page 1)

gress two proposed decreeswhich
would eliminate 166 of the 218 tar
iff Increases Imposed In January,

Of the remaining January
changes, 41, would be reviseddown
ward but not quite to the former
levels, seven would be reducedbe
low the former levels, two would
remain at present levels and two
would be cancelled.

Although complete details were
lacking, commerce department ex
perts said items on which tariff
duties would be reduced only In
part would Include barbedwire, tin
plate, iron and steelarticles, artl-
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lor SchuschniggStill

UnderGuard,SituationSerious
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CHARLIE GRIMM,

getting any back-tal- k from Dizzy
Dean, who is moro tractable than
Frankle Frlsch would believe. '

Dizzy, against orders, got out In
front of the dugout the other day
ana tossed a couplo ot balls to a
teammatebefore somebody noticed
him and yelled to Grimm. "Cut
it" said Charllo in a quiet voice,
and Dizzy did without a word of
argument DIz, Incidentally, blames
the cool weather for tho failure ot
his $185,000 arm to regain its zing,

ated from her husbandand Is 'the
mother of four children, was said
to have taken tho mother's place
In caring for Schuschnlge'sson.
who now is studying at Kalksburg
seminary near Vienna.

Friends saidher. loyalty to the
was so great that

they became engaged immediately
alter his forced abdication when
German troops marched into Aus
tria March 11.

Church law, however. Is said still
to be a barrier to their marriage.

Schuschnigg'sfato eventuallywill
be decided by Fuehrer Hitler, a
government Informant said, after
a careful investigation has been

closed."
Many new documentsyet aro to

be studied.
"How could we let Schuschnigg

go free now?" the spokesmanask
ed. "He probably would not be ablo
to walk the streets for a minute
without being attacked by a furi-
ous crowd. Tho world then would
say that Nazis killed him."

flclal silk cloth, wool velvet, var
nishes and paints, engines, radios,
automobiles and parts for machln--

;ry. Tariffs on crude, rubber and
ooks will be reduced even below
he dutiesof last December.
The January tariff increases,

Which In some casesamounted to

more than 200 per cent,caused wide
resentmentin the United Statesbe
cause they appliedchiefly to United
States goods.

ATTORNEY DEES

DALLAS, May 20 UP) E. B. Per
kins, former attorney general for
the St Louis Southwesternrailway,
died at his home here today.

With WARD'S
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She "Dial)" smoothsyour diaphragmand

abdomen" without an iHaerbeltt The strong

surgical eJastle supports your muscles In

comfort. Elastic side paneta give you a
slender hlphne. Won't rkleuph 81-4- 8.
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17 At Coahoma

To Be Giveii

Diplomas
CommencementPro
gram Scheduled
Tliis Evening

COAHOMA, May
will bo awardedto 17 graduatesof

the Coahoma high school, at com-

mencementceremonies tonight The
program will be held at tho school

auditorium beginning'at 8:16.

Tho brogramwill feature prcscn--.
tatlon of "The National Parade,
1927-38,- " In which studentswill ap-
pear. 'Tho "Parade" will bo dovelj
oped on the following topics; Con-
struction, by Ralph Marshall and
James Hunter; Agriculture, Elvln
Logsdon and J. E. Brown; Fash-
ions, Carlcne Fletcher; Petroleum,
Lawton Phlnney, Bill Abel and S.
P. Echols; Legislation, Paul New:
Science and Health, Anne Merle
Lcathcrwood and Geraldlne Mus- -

grove; Music, Ruby Lee Smith;
education, Betty Sue Pitts. Final
nuxlicr will bo 'Los Mucrtos
notables,'' by Beatrice Cook, Nlta
thomason andGraceWhite. Supt.
Otorge M l will nwaid the
diplomas.

Betty Sue PUts, with a naverago
of 90.08; Ruby Leo Smith with, an
average of 90.05, and Carlene
Fletcher with an average of 89,
ore tho honor graduates. Betty
Sue will bo valedictorian, Ruby
Lee salutatorlan.

Members ot the class, besides
theso three, are Ralph Marshall
James Hunter, Beatrice Cook,
Grace White, Geraldlno Musgrove,
Nlta Thomason, Lawton Phlnney,
S. P. Echols, Bill Able, Anne Mer.p
Leatherwood, Elvln Logsdon, Paul
Nell), J. E. Brown and Fred Wood
son.

Seventh grade graduation exor-
cises will be held Monday evening,
when certificates will be presented
to 24 pupils. Ed McCutchln will b;
prlncipal speakeron the program.

Ten studentswill receive certifi-
catesof perfect attendance,having
been neither absentnor tardy dur-
ing the school term and 30 will re-
ceive honor certificates for averagf
grades of 90 and above.

Continued Survey
Of Underground
Water Indicated

Groundwork for continuation ol
a U. S. Geological survey study c
underground water suppfy In ths"
Big Spring area was beginning U.

show fruits Friday.
O. E. Melnzer, geologist in chart?:

of the U. S. unit, wrote City Man
ager E. V. Spence that he planner
to visit Big Spring on a projectc.
trip to Texas In the near futurr
He expressed an interest in th:
study, started here last year, b
the U.S.G.S. under the direction c
Penn Livingston and Robert Ben
nltt

At th5 same time Rep. Georci
Mahon advised tho city that hi
would do all he could to encouract
further study of the Important mat
ter In this section. Senator Ten
Connelly previously had Indicatct
his willingness to assist In a re
quest to have the work resume'
after the report on first part of thi
worK has been made.

Melnzer told Spence In his lette
that he expected that a report o
the work done here last autunt,
and winter would be made aval
able soon.

Big Spring's Immediate lntercr
in the project Is the discovery c;
a strong auxjllary water supply.

Let Us FigureYour Next Job

PARADIES
PLUMBING

PhoneISM 605 State St

UI ,m
dllllli

The Dally Herald Station
Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 12 .7:10 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 4 1:05 p. nv
No, S 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. Of--

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. li 0:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 7;10 a. m.
No. S 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a, m. 0:15 a. m,
8:50 a. m. 9:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a, m,
2:07 p. m. 2;15 p. m.
0:61 p. in. 7:35 p. ra

11:15 p. ra, ll:10-p- . m.

Buses Westbound
12:17 a, m. 12:17 a. m.
2;05,a, m. 2:10 .

1:20 a. m. 1:23 a. to.
10:51 a. m. .11:00 a. m.
1:20 p. m. 1:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. a.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. ' 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m. f.:' 11:00 a. m.
6:15 a. m. 7:io p, to.

Buses SeuthboBad
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:00 p. m, ii:oe a. .

iu:io p. m. a;se j. n.
( i

CBS p. m. :Hal
f i.H P. K. 4:M.sr

.H
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